
to require that Mr. Do
rn to active duty to as- 

colleagues in carrying 
y burden of upper divi- 
I graduate instruction.” 
had no comment ufter 

ident’s announcement. In 
to the prepared state- 

r. Painter said in ampli- 
“ This is a distinct sev- 

le is no longer a faculty

lintcr later issued a sup-1 
,1 statement further de- 
Dobie’s status, ill res- I 
> an inquiry if he had 
mussed.
‘main on the rolls of the 
y.” the president explain- 
. Dobie must be either
* duty or on leave. Since 
not be on leave under

es of the regents, he 
nly he on active duty.
• refuses to go on active 
s name must be removed 
r rolls.

administrative action 
reported to the board of j 

for their consideration
course.”
>oard meeM next Oct.

author of many South- 
dklore books, including 
do’s Children,”  took a 

view on the effects of 
er.

--------- 0---------
»nd Mrs. Floyd Fraziet* 
laughter, Barbara, of 
r>od. spent last weekend 
r. and Mrs. Roy Gil- 
and familv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Conklin 
and daughter, Sue, moved here 
recently from Abilene. Mr. Conk
lin is superintendent of main
tenance for the highway depart
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Farris Bennett
spent the weekend in Bowie vis
iting her sister, Mrs. L. D. Falls 
and Mr. Falls.

Mrs. Rnye Blanton of Mason 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Ross, Tuesday.

< % /,
1
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New “ Slant”  Saves Pigs
Farrowing pens with sloping 
floors an* the answer to clumsy 
sows that step or lie on baby 
pigs. The slant of the floor tak«*s
advantage of the natural tend- ■ M  f
ency of sows to lie with their
hacks uphill, while the tiny baby pigs tumble down
hill safely out of her way. I'sed extensively in Ken
tucky, sloping fl<x>rs have cut baby pig h»sa(‘s to only 
one out of thirty, according to W. I*. (larrigus of the 
University of Kentucky, Ho writes:

“ ( ’rushing or crippling bv brood sows is the chief 
cause of pig losses. Normally, one out of every five 
new-born pigs is doomed to l>e mashed or severely 
crippled by clumsy, awkward bnxxl sows the first 
day or so after farrowing. 'Phis loss to the swine 
industry adds up to a staggering total. According to 
the United States Department of Agriculture, each 
pig killtxi at farrowing represents a loss of 140 pounds 
of the fisxl consumed by the sow during the gestation 
and suckling periods. Figuring two pigs killed to the 
litter, this loss in one year alone, 1944, cost hog men 
75 million dollars.

“ Very little of this tremendous loss needs to be 
tolerated. Three years of experimentation and obser
vation of herd trota in Kentucky show that sows far
rowing on sloping floors raised from one to four pigs 
more than when they farrowed on level floors. On 49 
Kentucky farms when* n*cords have been kept, with 
.'IBS litters, an average of only one pig out of 30 far- 

row(d has been cruslxd on sloping floors.”
The College of Agriculture, University of 

Kentucky, Ix*xington, Kv., has detailed infor
mation on sloping floors for farrowing pens, 
instructions for building, etc.

Soda Bill Sez:.. . it doesn't take much 
of a horse to pull a load downhill.

Track Down the Facts
If you ever see tracks like this in 
the snow, dust, or mud, you’ll 
know there’s been a white-tailed 
deer around. An experienced hunt
er can tell from the tracks ho»v 
long since they were made, the 

approximate size of the deer, and whether it was in 
full flight or quietly going about its business.

Deer trucking is considerably out of our line here 
at Swift & Company. But we do have a staff of 
trained fact hunters. Thpir job is to track down the 
facts which control our business operations. They 
study the U. S. Department of Agriculture figures 
on livestock supplies. They "track down,”  too, the 
demand for meat . . . what weights and grades house
wives everywhere are asking for . . . what cuts they 
prefer.

Our "fact trackers" know full well that the price
of livestock is governed by what the meat packer 
can get for the meat and by-products.

Walking Bounding

«I X£»e 5v

DON IS OUR BUSINESS — AND YOURS
eating add* life to your years —and years to your life

WAIRD, pop. 2,000. On “The
Broadway of America.” Haa
oeautiful homes, fine churchps,
modern schools, friendly peo-
file, and healthful climate —
“ where there ain’t no poor,
and there ain’t no sick; where
the fat get fatter, and 
thin get thick.”

the

Our Motto, " ’Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.

CALLAHAN COUNTY, In
Central West Texas, organized 
1877; area 882 square inilea,
pop. 11,600. Rolling prairies, 
and wooded areas of mesquite 
postoak, live oak. Soil sandy 
to chocolate loam. Elevation 
1800 feet. Annual rainfall 
about 24 inches.

VOLUME HO— NO. 10 HA1KD, ( 'A L L A H  AN C O U N TY . T E X A S , Fit I I)A  Y. O C TO B ER  3, 1917 MARVIN HUNTER. Jr., Editor

N. I. Nmil li llii's

Sam Irby Smith, 61, died at 8 
n. m. Thursday at his home in 
Baird of a heart attack, after 
being ill since Saturday. Funeral 
arrangements are not complete as 
we go to press, hut services will

Chide Woman 
Dies At Home

Mrs. Charlie S. Harrison, 72, 
I resident of Callahan county since 
1027, died .ut her home in Clyde 
at 1 a. m. Wednesday following 
a two-year illness.

Funeral services were conduct
ed at the First Baptist church 
in Clyde at 3 p. m. Thursday. 
Burial was in Clyde cemetery.

Mrs. Harrison was born Sallie

LiinillliiiikMs >«£ £»C"*
HI

To show their interest in the

Mrs. E. B. Mills, 76, n 
r>f Baird for about 23 year 
at her home here Monday n>gh 
after a seven week’s illness.

Funeral services were conduct

lied
ght

Funeral Sunday For f) 
Mrs. Ode Berry

ervices for Mrs. E
, were hel<

m. at the Bain1 Pr
w’ith the past

be held at the Presbyterian church < laxton in Tennessee, July 25, 
io r.nird, and interment will be| 
made in the Clyde cemetery, un
der direction of Wylie Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Smith had lived here for 
the past 24 years and was well 
and favorably kown. He was a

welfare of farmers and ranch peo- ‘ ‘d from her home at 4 p. m. 
pie throughout this section, the Tuesday with J. C. Strickland, 
Federal Land Bank is inviting new minister of the Baird ( hureh of 
patronage through u Baird Star Christ, officiating. Burial was in 
advertisement beginning this week. Clyde cemetery, under direction 

their invitation ad, ° f  Wylie Funeral Home.
1S75. She came to Jones county 
with her family in 1907, later 
moving to Collins county and re
turning to Clyde in 1927. She 
a member of the Baptist church.

Survivor* include her husband, 
two daughters. Mrs. Robert Brit-

Mills wa- 
Oct. 14. 

Rose Hill 
moving to

•f the

member of the Presbyterian t<,n( Clyde and Mrs. Elbert Chand- 
church, I.O.O.F. Lodge, and the |PP> p aUas; two sons, Melvin Har- 
Rebekah Lodge. For a number of rison of Abilene ami Marvin 
years he was employed in the ifnrrinon of Clyde; four brothers, 
laboratory at Baird refinery, and will, Hugh and George Claxton. 
recently was bookkeeper at Sut- ;4j| 0f Abilene and Till Claxton
phen Motor Company.

Born at Rockwall, Texas, July 
20, 1886, he attained the age of 
61 years. He was married to Sue 
McIntosh June 21 1917, who grandchildren,
survives him. Others survivors .
i re one daughter. Mrs. Parker HOMECOMING 
Coppinger of Aliler.e; one son,
S I. Smith, J r , of Waxahachie; 
one grandson, John Coppinger, 
and a sister, Mrs. Lillie Kirby 
of Royce City, Texas.

--------- 0---------
B\IRI> DELPHIANS MFFT 
AT ABILENE HOTEL

f Ovalo; two sisters, Mrs. Liz- 
ie Walker of Abilene and* Mrs. 
’arrie Carver of Jackson, Tenn.; 

13 grandchildren and five great-

0---------
AT CLYDE 

METHODIST CHURCH

The Delphian Club opened their 
rew year’s work when the club 
met at a luncheon at the Wooten 
Hotel in Abilene Saturday at 
n >on, with the president, Mrs. T. 
P. Bearden, presiding. A beautiful 
centerpiece of Asters and Ferns, 
decorated the luncheon table, was 
provided by Mrs. M. L. Stubble
field. Small eorsages tied with 
black and gold rihbon. club colors, 
v<*re given by Mrs. M. C. Mc- 
G^wen. Place cards were by Mrs. 
W. P. Brightwell.

The Club Collect was read by 
Mrs. McGowen. The menu con
sisted of fruit cocktail, vegetable 
salad, chicken a In King, pie and 
ire tea. Mrs. Bearden addressed 
the club in an interesting manner. 
State ar.d National Federation 
was stressed throughout the meet
ing. Mrs. Brightwell, delegate to 
the national meeting in New 
York, gave a wonderful report of 
her trip. The benediction was pro- 
nourced by Mrs. E. C. Fulton.

The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Bob Norrell 
on October 28. Among those at
tending the Abilene meeting 
were Mmes. R. L. Alexander. Tee 
Baulch, Jack Ashlock, T. P. 
Bearden. W. P. Brightwell, L. C.

Members of the Clyde Metho
dist Church will gather at the 
Clyde church Monday, October 5, 
for their fir«t homecoming. Invi
tations have been mailed to mem
bers and ex-members and friends 
of the Clyde church and the oc
casion promises to be a memo
rable one. Rev. Raymond Van 
Zandt, former pastor of the 
Clyde church, will preach at the 
11:00 o’clock service.

Old fashioned singing will he 
en loved nnd everyone will par
ticipate in spreading a basket 
lunch at 12:30. The program for 
the day will include the reading 
o f the roll of charter members 
and former pastors, a history of 
the church, a dedication of the 
Sunday School annex, and other 
interesting features.

----------n---------

When you
they would like for you to know Mrs. 
that it is personally addressed to county 
you. i in the

The Federal Land Bank has before 
been serving Callahan county 
since 1917. It has enabled many 
people to own a home that other
wise could not have ever had one, four daughters 
and is still offering the same ser- tor. Buffalo (Jap 
vice to its people through the Citi- Tatom, Amarillo, 
zens National Farm Loan Associa
tion. The outstanding feature of 
this association is that it is owned 
by its borrowers, who have this 
year already paid 10 percent divi- tom, 
dends on their capital stock. After falo 
dividends were paid last year, the Judy 
interest on land hank loans nice* 
amounted to only 3.41 percent, for s i *
Texas borrowers.

Far sighted farm and ranch peo
ple who look closely at the terms,
privileges, protection lienefits and .---------q---------
costs of their long term financing STEPHENSON-M \UNI>

w EDDING rm  R8D
special appeal. It fits their needs.
The I^tnd Bank loan service has 
the farmer-rancher viewpoint, and 
the strength to serve in good times 
and had times.

born in Dallas 
1871, and lived 
•ommunity there 
Baird. She was

Church ofa member 
Christ.

Survivors include her husband;
Mrs. J. S. Proc- 

Mrs. Madie 
Mrs. J. R. 

Black, Abilene and Mrs. Ed Gra- 
hnm. Buffalo Ga( >; one* son, w. 
F. M’Ms, Baird; three grandsons, 
Jack Tatom, Monahans, Rex Ta- 

Navy, Johnny Graham, Buf- 
Gap; one granddaughter, 

Graham, Buffalo Gap; three 
nieces, one nephew and two half- 
sisters in Oklahoma.

Pallbearers were J. R. Jr., Gor
don, Ray. Truett, Truman and 
Kugene Black.

The annual barga 
yearly subscriptions 
The Baird Star, A bile 
News and Fort Wort 
gram are now’ in effe 
is clubbing w ith these 
on the same basis a 
For rates turn to th 
merit elsewhere in this iss 

We will accept subscript 
any one or all of the new 
together. Baird people are i 
to call at The Star office to 
advantage of the bargain rat 
fer, as the low rate does

in rates on
by mail to Bur

■ne Repnrter- terj
h Star Tele- 
*ct. The Star

Fun

■ publications at 1
us last year. mor

Hoi
Beri

-arly

Wyl

>ected!
iturda f th

adverti

Mr. Be
papers 
asked 

o take 
f.
ot

elude
Mrs.

Jan 
Bair 

attle 
u,

17, 1894.

rence
er,

p* rmi t our having a spec ial agent ^ Ivey.
to scdicit your siuhscri|stion. If Abl l«*ne. ana
yr ur Mtecriptinn will expire be- palH**arer!
tw een now and January 1st, turn ,Tanu>« A^bui

Ralph Wylie 
s, Mrs. Ma

ree brothers 
Ted Ivey ol

your renewal at once and avoid 
newal will bethe rush. The n 

marked to pick up where 
seription expires and yoi 
a full year’s subscript 
or all of these papers 
wait until the last day 

, do so today. You will 
| by taking all of thes, 
gether at our office.

INVITED TO FORI) PARTN 
IN DALLAS, OCT. 6

McP 
N. M.

1 get

rs. Dc 
’ to r< 
save n 

paper

M rs
Hus

ney
to-

Mr.
M rs.

R<
Hi

y c w>
Roy

local high school football 
will journey to Brownwood 

,y afternoon, where they 
meet the Early High Long- 

in the first conference game 
e year. The game will start 
00 p. m. and will be play- 
n the new Early field.

Longhorns won the district 
pionship last year, then the 
strict and Regional cham- 
hip. It will he remembered 
they defeated us here last 
by a sere of 34-14. We all 

that we will pay them back 
year.
hough we have lost both of 
rames played, we must realize 
we have l>een up against 
better than average t>all

. With most of our injuries 
>ved, the Bears are going
• after those Longhorns with 
ige. Our boys have displayed 
sportsmanship thus far and 
<now they, as well as the 

will displav that same
Earl

For

CALLAHAN TEST 
CEMENTS PIPE

th*
Verdi 

die of 
drilled in 
3.920 feet

ca

due about th< 
,vcrk after 

trig cem 
Callahan

mid
plug is 
ited at 
county’s

WEDNESDAY C’l.l B 
WITH MISS GRIMES

MEETS

newest F.llenhurgcr production 
prospect, the Anzac Oil Corp., et 
al No. 1 Fred Cutbirth, 10 miles 
w est of Cr >ss Plains located 330 
feet from the south and oust lines 
of B. Gamia survey.

f the Ellen- 
t, the first 
carrying a

The Wednesday Club met Sep
tember 24th in the home of Miss 
Isadore Grimes, with the presi
dent. Mrs. Fetterly, presiding.

During the business session 
Mrs. Armstrong’s resignation as 
recording secretary was accepted 
and Mrs. R. L. Alexander was 
elected to fill the vacancy. The 
Club received a certificate from 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs for having donated 100'r 
to the Golden Jubilee Endowment 
Fund. Mrs. Blackburn reported

burger
poroeit 
slight 
feet, ii 
rels 
feet

ing the top r 
at 3.913 fe< 

v was found

In a single ring ceremony Thurs
day evening, September 25. Clyde 
Inez Maund, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe M. Maund of Lampasas, 
became the bride of Robert Les
ley Stephenson, Abilene, son of 
Mr. anil Mrs. R. P. Stephenson 
• >f Kula. Rev. Winfred Harper 
of Fort Worth read the service 
in the home of the bride's bro
ther, Claud A. Maund. in Dallas. 
The vows were read before the 
mantle decorated with white as
ters and chrysanthemums and 
lighted white tapers.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a 
crepe dress with black 
pagne accessories. Hi 
was of Talisman roses 
jewelry was a h

Mr. Earl M. Jr

f those who 
Early school 

of Brown
ie Comanche 
hways fork.

Earl Johnson Motor Cornpany has of Abilpn<‘ * Mr i»nd Mrs. John The foottball field is approximate-
been invited to an all -day pro- Glascoc k. Brown wand; Mrs. Ar- 1> alf mile east of the school
'fam  in Dallas on Moi 
6, when E. Maher, Da

idav, Oct. thur S* 
illas E’ord enridge 1 Mrs. J. T. hi

rth from the Comanche

dealer, will honor his two sons. A sou rv, Monahans ; Mr. and Mrs. Admit will he 30c for
who have recently beconne author- Earl B;ell. Big Sr iris and 60c for
ized F< 

Thom 
and Lm 
dent of 
II. Mah

•d d 
,  H
is J. 
Maher

t I

Maher
Rater
• Brotl 

first 
Mot

f*rs.
gra

rd

>.pr<

ninan
school for

m

show of oil from 
incheasing to about 10 har
per day natural at 3,1*33 
The show increased to an es-

920-25 bracelet.

es. 1! 
iniadr 

jift  of the brid
Mrs. Claud A. Maund, 

in-law of the bride, served 
tron of honor. She wore

d blue 
cham- 
orsage 
r only 
silver 

groom, 
sister- 
ts ma- 
i wine

the
the

smates will < 
country’ ti 
celebrat ion 
his brother, 

addition

Ms own. His 
no from all over 
he present at

v,. hi

M r.
Bears that 

•m 100 per- 
rame Friday 
enthusiastic 
•hole lot to

R. L. E

Wv!

Mu

the plug is

the well is 
that lease

Cash. Frances Clinton, Irving that during the summer months,
Com. E. C. Fulton, Brice Jones, 
M. C McGowen. Bob Norrell, A. 
H, Pritchard, E. L. Reese, C. H. 
Siadous, M. L. Stubblefield and 
Ashby White.

-----------0---------- -

138 books had been added to the 
library, of this number 105 were 
donated and 33 were purchased. 
The museum also received a num
ber of usually interesting articles. 
Mrs. Brightwell brough an inter-

CHURCH FEDERATION MEETS eHtir)K report on the General Fed- 
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH eratinn meeting in New York and 

The church federation met Mon- '^rB> Alexander told of important 
day. September 29. at 4 p. m. measures «rted on at the Dis- 
at the Presbyterian church, with 1 r’ct Board meeting in San An- 
the president, Mrs. Tee Baulch,
presiding. The meeting opened A number of interesting house- 
by the group singing “ Sweet Hour hold gadgets were displnved by 
of Prayer,” and the invocation was the members in answer to roll 
given by Mrs. Virgil Hughes. Miss call. Mrs. Dyer brought out many 
Hooker played a violin solo and important points in a number on 
was accompanied by Mrs. N. B. What to Look for in Buying a 
George. Mrs. Lee Ivey introduced Home. Period and Modern Fur- 
Mrs. S. P. Collins, who gave an niture was discussed by Mrs. Sam 
inspiring address on “ Spiritual Gilliland, who also suggested ways 
Things.”  The group voted to make ' f combining the use of the two. 
an offering at each meeting to Mrs. Jackson talked on Selection 
be presented to Miss Ja^et Edmun- **pd Use of China, Silver and 
son. who teaches Bible in the Crystal, which she illustrated with 
grammar school. She receives no cuts from various magazines, 
salary. The resignation of Mrs.* A social hour followed the 
E. L. Reese was accepted and Mrs. * program when refreshments were 
Pavne was elected to fill the un-1 served to the following members: 
expired term. The group sang Mmes. R. L. Alexander, L. L. 
“ Amazing Grace”  before the bene- ( Blackburn, W. P. Brightwell, J. 
diction was given by Mrs. E. C. 1. Durham, A. E. Dyer, W. A. 
Fulton. Refreshments of Angel ; Fetterly, Sam H. Gilliland, Ace 
Fond Squares and punch were ser-> Hickman, E. J. Hill, Lee Ivey, J. 
ved. The next meeting will be held , R. Jackson, L. B. Lewis, D. F.

timeted three barrels per hour crepe 
in the next f<»ot of hole and the 
test wAs stopped there to set 
pipe. Operators plan some fur
ther deepening after 
drilled.

A cable tool test.
Aznac's sixth for 
block. Deepest of the 
2,950 feet and all were dry. M.
G. Cheney, president of Anzac 
commented “ it was sort of our 
last fling at that block.”

Top of the Ellenburger is due 
about the middle of the week on 
another Ellonl>urge‘- wildcat, eight 
miles southeast of Baird, the 
Woodley Petroleum Co., No. 24,
J. A. Flores, 336 feet from the 
north and east lines of the south
west quarter of section 149 BBB 
&C survey, second deep test in a 
shallow production area. The well 
was drilling below 4,000 feet, 
with of the Ellenburger expected 
above 4,400.

Fourteen miles southeast of

dre with black accessor
ies and a corsage of pink asters.

Weldon Edwards of Clyde, serv
ed as best man. Fred Maund, bro
ther of the bride visiting from 
Caracas, Venezuela, lighted the 
candles.

Mrs. Weldon Edwards served the 
others was two tier wedding cake and Mrs.

W. H. Shurtleff, aunt of the 
bride, served the punch, from a 
table laid with a lace cover over 
pink and decorated with pink 
asters and fern.

The bride is a graduate of S. 
M. U. The groom is a graduate 
of McMurrv College and Texas 
University. He 
for five years 
ed with the 
mander.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephenson are at 
home at 626 Vine Street, Abilene. 

--------- 0---------
DUDLEY 11. I). CLUB MEETS

i to all the Ford son, 
dealers in this territory, Ed Ma- Clym 
her has invited F'>rd Factory offi
cials, regional ami branch man- RITi

attend. Ala \ trised MR8 
Ford motor rehuilders from all Fu 
over American have been invited mie 
to come and see Maher’s new 
motor rebuilding division.

Mr.

MONDAY FOR 
\RMSTRONG

-ti

died at 
he-ft a 
morning 
church

at
withGETS CERTIFIC \TE RENEWED

R. E. Rounds, who has been a ! p;
Master Mason for 45 years and ii 
has held a certificate to teach Many, La. 
Masonry for 40 years, made a Surviv rs 
trip to Albany September 25th, to

tor, conducting sendee 
was in the family

Mrs. Jim- 
. 45. who 
iday of a 
Id Monday 
t Baptist 
A. Davis, 

Bur-

E.
include 

Armstrong.
the hus 
three

nave that certificate renewed. Hubert Joseph. Paul Rayford
Mr. Bounds is expecting to re
ceive a life certificate when his

Baird, and James Edward, on
dutv with the Army in Canada:

work is approved by the Grand her father, Sootl
Lodge in December. Sour I t̂ke

Collins of 
brothers.

tw<
served in the Navy

i and was discharg- 
rank of Lt. Com-

7
Texas; two

During the forty odd years that Laverne Scott Collins 
Mr. Bounds has been a Mason, mont and Wesley Collin 
he has trained many hundreds of Lhk 
young Masons and conferred de-1 I 
grees throughout West Texas. He I 
taught 13 Masonic schools beside 
those he conducted here in his Ja^k Flores, Virgil Haile, J 
home town. He has coached more Warren, Tom West and S. 
men probably than any o^her Dunlap, Jr.
Mason in this county. 1 ---------0---------

--------- 0---------
NAMED \USTIN COLLEGE

'our
sisters. Mrs. Clyde 

f Beaumont and Mrs. 
•ssie Wallendor of Beaumont. 
Pallbearers were Aden Atwood.

ut there on the field.

Moblev I.E at 155
II ill LT 34 165
Hunter LG 29 150
Yeager c 21 145
Tone* R(I 30 150
Daniel! RT 165
Poindexter RE 32 185
Varner QB |)C 145
Yarbrough HB 20 150
M i Her HB 27 145
West FB 28 160

The Ear]y Longhorn line-up:
LE 09 165

Chrane • LT 62 162
Flowers LG 63 165
Pepper c 60 148
Ball RG 71 190
Cheairs RT 70 158
Fambrough RE 58 145
Caaon QB 56 143
I^incaster I.H 65 155
Jackson RH 66 157
Smith FB

------- 0--------- -
55 154

TB ASSOCIATION MEETS 
HERE OCTOBER 8

Callahan county people who are
interested in the control of tuber-
culosis are invited to attend the 
meeting of the Callahan County

The Dudley Home Demonstra- PUBLICITY M \\

jc Tuberculosis Association to be 
\ held at the county library in the 

l>asement of the courthouse at 
2 p. m. October 8. Miss Rita 
Murphy, field representative o f 
this district, will be present. 

--------- 0---------
Baird, casing was being under- ti°n Club met Sept. 24, with Mrs. 
reamed to 1.305 feet on the pro- A. G. Barnard as hostess. Miss 
posed 2,600 foot cnble tool test Evelyn Wieland, H. D. Agent. 
Clark & Cowden Drilling Corp., gave a demonstration on Correct 
ot al No. 1 R. L. Griggs, 350 Wav to Make Butter. Mrs. H. E. 
feet from the south and east lines Baldridge, Jr., gave a short talk 
of section 25 block 5 SP survey. °n the School Lunch Room Law 

Eight miles northeast of Clyde, 1anf* Mrs- I^ w*on Armor gave sev- 
Stebinger and Hailey, trustee. No. era! tjPs on Time-Saving Devices.

PIONEER OF DOTHAN 
DIES SEPT. 26

___ ____  ____ D. M. Kile. 72. died at his home _____
C. S. Boyles, Jr., well known northwest of Dothan, where he NDS F AMILY TOGETHER 

newspaperman and former man- had lived for fifty years, on Sep- MRST TIME IN FINE NEARS 
aging editor of the Sherman tember 26th. Burial was made at
Democrat, has been named to the Dothan cemetery beside the
the newly created post of publi- grave of his wife, who preceded Sunday at the homp of Mr an<t
city director for Austin College, him in death in 1918. He is sur- Mn, ^ E Boundg jn Bairdt and
according to information re- i vived by six sons, Allen of

Ancho, N. M., Elbert, Emmett.

The Bounds family got together 
for the first time in five vears

ceived here today.
Boyles, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil and J. W. of amund Mr. and Mrs.

C. S. Boyles, Sr., of Sweetwater, Leman of Houston; one daughter.* Bounds wrrp all thejr childrpn 
was formerly editor of the Elsie Short of Dothan; two bro- y p Bounds and wife of Ab|_ 
Sweetwater Reporter and is welUthers, Thomas of Big Spring, and ]pnp Mn, j  c  Taylor husband

Sam of Emory; a sister, Mrs.
J. W. Hammonds of Baird; a

a grand time was enjoyed. A big 
dinner was spread at noon. Ga-

3-P> H. M. Kcnnard has been 
abandoned at 1,616 feet after 
logging a show of oil from 1 ,- 
505-15. It was located 440 feet

New officers were elected for 
the coming year. President, Mrs. 
Lawson Armor; Vice-President, 
Mrs. A. G. Barnard, Secretary-

fmm the north and 528 from the Treasurer, Mrs. M. C. Wolfe; 
east line of section 10 ETRR ^ounc'l Delegate, Mrs. C. H. Bot

cher, Recreation Leader, Mrs, Î eo 
p Chrane; Reporter, Mrs. H. M. Bur-

DYER VISITS HERE ,rRon-

survey.

LESTER

lister R.
Delicious refreshments were 

>f Shreveport, served to the following: Mmes. L.
at the Methodist church in March, 
1948.

--------- 0---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Stephen

son and daughter, Virgie Mae,

Short, M. L. Stubblefield, W. B. 
Swim, W. Clyde White and the 
hostess, Miss Grimes.

--------- 0---------
RAINBOW ASSEMBLY

visited Virginia Stephenson, stu
dent at N.T.S T.C., Denton, Sun
day. |

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Northcutt the Major.io Hall, Monday Oct.

The public in invited to install- 
ti n for the Rainbow Assembly at

of Abilene, visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Kelley 
Thursday.

Dyer,
La., tented at Baird airport at L. Atchley, Ola Roberts, Finley 
noon Saturday for a short visit Coughran, C. H .Botcher, Ijiwson 
with his mother. Mrs. E. J. Boyd Armor and Margaret, Roy Armor, 
and family. E. J. Boyd. Jr., had I,eo Chrano. M. C. Wolfe, John 
his first trip aloft Saturday a f - . McKenzie, A. G. Barnard, Dolph 
ternoon when his brother took Hodges, H. E. Baldridge, Jr., and 
him up for a 30 minute rides Miss Wieland.
over town. | - ■ - 0---------

Mr. Dyer expressed hi» ap- Mrs. Martha Coulee and

know’n throughout newspaper cir 
cles over the entire state. He 
was formerly editor of the Luf
kin Daily News, and executive 
editor and assistant publisher of 
the Marshall News Messenger.

He was captain in the U. S. 
Marine Corps during the war. 
In addition to his work with 
the college, Boyles is also en
gaged in magazine w’riting as 
well as short story writing.

Born in

and child of Olney, Mrs. Connie 
[Brown, husband and child of

Mr*  C * "* *  W- K '" 'r  n-ird. Bland E. Bound* and w if. Baird; and a nephew, Olan Kile
of Baird.

6, at 8 p. m. All Rainbow girls 
are requested to be present at 
7 ’30 o’colck.

prec'ation for the fine service grandson, 
and friendly accomodations 
the local airpor; operator.

Charles ofEager,
by Winters, visited Mrs. J. R. Coley 

| Sunday and Monday.

Mike Odom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Blan Odom of Bayou, spent 
the weekend with his grand
mother, Mrs. Dorse Odom of 
this place

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones 
Baird, he lived in j have returned from Weslaco, in

this county until 1923, when he j Rio Grande Valley, where they
moved from Cross Plains to j visited their sons and families,

| Sweetwater. R. F. nnd Clifford Jones.
---------0---------  Hugh W. Smith was a pleas-

Mrs. Lily Hubble of Post at- ant visitor at The Star office

of Evansville, Indiana, and Mrs, 
Arnold Coleleasure, husband and
child of Baird.

tended the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. E. B. Mills, Monday.

Saturday when he was here from 
his home at Moran.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Cargal
are invited to be the guests 
of The Baird Star and the 
Plaza Theatre

Sunday or Monday 
October 5 or 6 

to see
“ HIGH BARBA REE”

(Present this coupon at the 
box office of the Plaza Thea
tre for admission.)



In The County Court of Callahan 
County, Texas 

SITTING IN PROBATE 
In the matter of the Guardian
ship of Barbara Jean Ramsey, 
a Minor. No. 1300.

Verna Mae Ramsey, guardian 
of the Estate of Barbara Jean 
Ramsey, a minor, hereby gives 
n dice to all interested persons 
that she h us made application to 
the County Court of Callahan 
Cotmty, sitting in probate ui 
cause N<\ 1300. in the matter
of the guardianship of Barbara 
Jean Ramsey, h minor, for author
ity to make to McEIroy Ranch 
Company, a corporation, an oil, 
gas and mineral lease on certain

corner of block No. IS, of said 
town of Cottonwood; Thence 
<outh with west line of blocks 
No. IS, 19, 33 and 34 of said 
♦own of Cottonwood, 1375 feet 
to the place of beginning, con
taining 20 acres of land more or

Hospital Notes

u>r, out of theland of said 
Able L. Eaves S irvey in Callahan 
County, Texa-\ m >re particularly 
described a* foil >w§;

r m  r t r  m r Be
20 acres of a 
land out of the

ig the East 
acre tract of 
L. Eaves Sur

vey No. 757, said 
the second tract d 
deed from Blanche I 
and husband, Clavto

) acres being 
cribed in the 

McCauley
M. Mc

Cauley, dated October 29th, 1903,
and recorded page 16.,
of the Callahan (?ounty Deed
Records, being ri?fe rred to and
made a part here<,/ the 20 acres
herein conveyed being described
as follows:

BEGINNING at t)>e S.E. comer
of said 30 acre tract and the S.W.
comer of block Noi. 341. of the
town of Cot tor1W Texas;
Thence West 63-1l feet to S.E.
comer of th
said 30 acres 
the East lir 
1375 feet to
said 30 acre; 
said line 63

\\
Th Nort

if R

N W

SECOND TRACT: Being blocks 
No. 'is , 19 and 34 of the town of 
Cottonwood and containing 5 
acres more or less.

Both ot the above described 
tracts of land containing 25 acres 
uf land more or less

TOGETHER also with ill the 
right, title, interest and estate of 
said minor of whatsoever kind or 
character in three other tracts of 
land out of fhe Able L. Eaves 
Surxey in Callahan County, Texas, 
a.iji ining and contiguous to the 
above tracts of land specifically 
described , Si* 4 d three tracts of 
land being more particularly des
cribed in a certain deed from 
Verna Mae Ramsey, guardian of 
Barbara Jeun Ramsey, to Jess D. 
Can* r. dated April 17, 1939, and 
recorded in Vol. 161. page 302 of 
the Deed Records of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Such application has been set 
for hearing by the County Judge 
of Callahan County in the County 
Court Room at the Court House 
in said County of Callahan in 
Baird. Texas, at 10 o'clock on A. 
M. on Tuesday, the 14th day of 
October, 1947, and all persons 
are notified of the making of such 

ration and the hearing to be 
thereon.
s. Verna Mae Ramsey, Guar- 
( T the Estate of Barbara Jean

It.

Renew your subscription today.
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See the picture that has a heart as bi$r j 
as all outdoors. j

THE R F n  S T A I . I I O N I

— IN COLOR—  |
At The UK) THEATRE, ( TYPE, TEX. I

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT. OCTOBER 1th 1
Alxi following sCNDAV. MONDAY and 1

IT ESI) AY I

LONG TERM

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS
A> lon*r as M l1 •_» years to pay 

4 percent Interest 
Served bp poor 

( ITIZLSS V1770.Y P/, 
FARM L O W  \SSOCI\TION'

Leslie Krv.mt. Sec.-Treas.

Now that th 
mav we mak<

cool season is rolling 
i friendly suggestion? 

By all means have those summer 
clothes cleaned before laying away for 
the winter.

F A S H I O N  C L E A N E R S
M. REEK Owner

Across the street from the Rost Office

MARKETING
>. w i t h

VC **
family away from th* funnies
mornings, try serving these 

make even Dick Tracy and the

APPETITE AWAKENER
Brightest breakfast idea in 
month of Sundays . . . Fren 
Toast Logs made like this: Bre 
2 eggs into shallow dish; lx 
lightly with fork; add 1 0  cups 

milk and *■» ti
salt, tu t crusts 
from 12 slices of 
tender-textu red, 
oven-fresh MAR 
VELENRirHED 
WHITE RREAD 

from the AAP. Dip each slice into 
egg mixture. Brown lightly on both 
sides in hot fat in heavy skillet. 
Spread with preserves, and roll. 
6 servings.

JAM SESSION
I could eat jam-filled bakei 1 apples 

I f o r  bicakfast >unday, Monday or 
all days. To prepare them, 1 core 
medium sized apples, [dace them 
in a baking dish, and fill each 
cavity with 1 tbsp. of A&P's lus
cious ANN PAGE GRAPE JAM. 
Then I cover the bottom of the pan 

! w ith w ater and bake in a moderate 
F., 30 minutes, or till 

the apples are soft, basting oc
casionally with the liquid in the 
pan.

FRY THIS FOR SIGHS!
To make small fry finish their 
farina . . . and sigh for seconds 
. . . fry ANN PAGE MELLO- 
WHEAT FARINA from the A&P. 
Cook 1 cup of this pure, refined 
wheat cereal in 1 quart of tailing 

cited water to a thick mush. Pour
into small loaf pan; chill; turn out 
and cut into nve or six *A-inch
slices. Dip in seasoned flour and 
fry to a golden brown in hot skil
let with bacon or sausage fat. 
Serve with jelly, preserves, syrup.

VOICE YOUR CHOICE!
One of the nicest things about 
Sunday is that it gives you leisure 

1 to enjoy all the coffee you want. 
And one of the nicest thingr about 
A&P COFFEE is that it gives you 
the exact blend 

i you want. There 
a re 3 deliciousones 
to choose f rom . . .
EIGHT O’CLOCK 
(mild),RED CIR
CLE (medium) 
and BOKAR (strong). Discover 
four favorite today . . . have
< ustotn «ir<inr d v. • . - % i buy it, 

iff*just right for your coffeepot 
and wake up to coffee that tastes 

• better every day in the week!

Allen Jackson is the name of 
the little son born the 25th to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Shrader, Jr., 
Cisco Rt. 4. The weight was 6 lbs. 
9 ozs.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 1IT Cutting of 
Cisco are happy over the arrival 
the 29th of a son, Richard Henry. 
Jr., weight 7 Ihs. 14 ozs.

Mrs. A. W. O’Dell and infant 
son have returned to their home 
in Rowden. Both were doing fine.

Mrs. O. B. Fortune and infant 
daughter were getting along nice
ly when they returned to their 
home Wednesday in Cross Plains.

Butch, little son. of Mrs. Ken
neth Wagner, was improving when 
he returned to his home. He had 
been very ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Wade Johnson, a surgical 
patient, is getting along just fine.

Mrs. E. E. Durham. Oplin. who 
entered the hospital the 27th, is 
reported feeling some better.

Chas. Matson, Borger. a surgi
cal patient, is recovering nicely. 
He visited with his mother, Mrs. 
Ruby Matson and other relatives 
before entering the hospital foi* 
further treatment.

Mrs. J. L. White, a medical pa
tient, is improving.

Mrs. L. M. Bond, a medical pa
tient, has returned to her home in 
Cross Plains.

Mrs. Clarence Walker was a pa
tient for a couple of days this 
week.

Master Garland Vicars, Clyde 
was a medical patient this week.

J. H. Osborne, Clyde Rt., who 
underwent surgery recently, was 
able to return to his home the 
30th.

Clint A. McIntyre was improv
ing when dismissed the 28th.

Mrs. Ted Morrison, a surgical 
patient, was able to return to her 
home the 1st.

Miss Jewel Sims, who recently 
underwent major surgery, has re
turned to the home of Rev. A. A. 
Davis while recuperating.

Mrs. R. Connel, Cross Plains, a 
medical patient, is improving.

Mrs. A. M. Waggoner entered 
the 30th for medical treatment.

Miss Mary Belle Ivey, Clyde, is 
a medical patient.

Lofton, a medical natientJ.
be

J. P

■ently. 
N. E. 

ist fin. 
(Tur

Me getting

Reyi

ig as a medical

SERIES OF

improving nicely.
----- 0---------
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move on 
ing the p* 
all price

III MBLE BROADCASTS
Humble Oil & Refining Com

pany’s broadcasting crews face 
h busy weekend, bringing foot
ball ans the season’s first con
ference game, plus four ftiter- 
seetional tilts in which South
west Conference teams figure.

Jerry Poggett goes on the air

ELECTS

at 2:20 p. to describe the

and
the

the

only conference game of the day 
— the match between T.C.U. and 
Arkansas at Fayetteville. Handl
ing the color assignment will he 
Fred Kincaid, with stations KFJZ 
Fori Wort h ; K RB<'. AbiloiM ;
KBST. Big Spring; KGRS, Mid
land; KRIG, Odessa; KGKL, San 
Angelo; KTSA, San Antonio 
KATL, Houston, carrying 
broadcast.

Kern Tips, who covered 
Texas-Oregon game in Portland 
last week, heads for the West 
Coast again for the Rice-Univer
sity of Southern California game. 
Broadcast starts from the Los An
geles Coliseum at 4:20 p. m., 
and can be heard over stations 
WFAA-WBAP (820 kc), Dallas- 
Ft. Worth; WOAI, San Antonio; 
KPRC, Houston; KRIS, Corpus 
Christi; and KVAL, Brownsville.

Humhle’s broadcast of the 
Tfxas-North Carolina match from 
Memorial Stadium goes on the 
air at 2:20 p. m. Ves Box will 
describe the grid play, assisted 
by Bill Newkirk at the color mike. 
The game will be carried by 
stations KTRH, Houston; KRYP, 
Dallas; KABC, San Antonio; 
KTBC, Austin; KGNC, Amarillo; 
KPAB. Laredo; KRIO, McAllen; 
and KWTX B

Broadcast of the Texas A & M- 
Oklahoma City game starts at 
2 -20 p. m. from Owen Stadium 
in Nom.an, Okla., with Charlie 
Jordan on the play-by-play as
signment and Eddie Barker handl
ing color. Stations WRR, Dallas;
v ICO, Wm c ; I rEM, Ti rapte; 
KNOW, Au-tin; KM AC, San An
tonio; RGBS, Harlingen; WTAW, 
College Station; KXYZ. Hous
ton; KRRV, Sherman, KGVL, 
GreenvB’e; KI I.T, Paris; KCMC, 
Texarkana; KERO. Longview; 
KMHT, Marshall KRBA, Lufkin;

BAIRD BAND 
OFFICERS

The Baird Band met Monday, 
September 29, to elect officers for 
the hand. The following were 
elected: Ray Kirby, President;
Jack Hunter, Vice-President; 
Maurine Cooke, 2nd Vice-Presi
dent; Jackie Gilliland, Secretary; 
Wanda Warren, Treasurer; Bob
bie Swinson, Reporter; Norma 
Farmer, Sgt.-at-Arms.

Stan Johnson was elected as
sistant director by Mr. Jimmie 
Settle, director of the hand.

The hand sponsored a cooked 
food suU* and made money which 
will help us to buy music and 
other items badly needed.

We, the members of the band 
and Mr. Settle, wish to thank each 
and every one who has assisted 
os in getting our band under 
way once again.

Teeumseh Topies Cottonwood Chips
Terstij Told. Typographically Ten Community Clatter Carefully Col*

dered, nnd
By Mr

Tolerably True.
Dolph Hodges

lecteil for Your C o n s i d e r a t i o n . 
Hazel I .  R e s p e s s

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Peevy
Abilene visited in Mrs. W. 'O. 
Peevy’s home on his way from

Mr. and Mrs. Dolph Hodges 
and granddaughter, Carolyn, re
turned Monday from Fort Worth 
where they visited in the home of Temple Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack W. Chapman Mr and Mrs L W Bantli 
>\er the weekend, turned Sunday from visiting rela-

A birthday' dinner was given Uves in Colorado City and 
Sunday at Denton Park in honor Sweetwater.
•if W. R. Stroope on his 92nd Rev ulld MrB Myrick 
birthday. The birthday cake was|jn Brownwood Friday>

visited

u five-tower with 92 candles, 
which was baked by Mrs. Richard 
Cunningham of Ozona. The group 
enjoyed music furnished by Jim 
Bailey and Harold Snyder.

Five daughter and one son at
tended: Mr. nnd Mrs. J. O. Ser- 
gent and children, Rowden; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Rockmun ami 

___^______  children, Merkel; Mrs. G. A. Gil-
Mr. and Mrs° Cahal Clinton Ijt nnd son8- 0 lon a i ' ,r8- Vida 

and daughter of McCamey, were I Lun*ford* Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs.! ^   ̂ • Muncelle and children of 
N. L. Dickey and family and Mrs.
J. Wr plow si.

Miss Martha Work, 
teaching at Texas Tech, 
spent the weekend with 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill

who is 
Lubbock, 
her par- 
Work.

Baird; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Ser- 
gent and children. Belle Plain. 
Two sons, Bob Strope of Novice 
and Monroe Stroope of Abilene 
were unable to attend.

Those who attended the Work
ers Conference at Denton Valley 
Thursday were: Rev. and Mrs.
C. R. Myrick, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Shelton, and Rev. and Mrs. D. 
Van Pelt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan of 
Cross Plain* visited in the H. 
M. Woods home Sunday.

G. H. Clifton was honored with 
a surprise of ice cream and cake 
celebrating his birthday Tuesday* 
night. Those who attended were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark, Gay- 
lan Coppinger, Billie Jean Clark 
of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Respess of Cross Plains, Beu-

Sta emenl of the Ownership. 
Management, Circulation, etc.. 
Required by the Acts of Con
gress of August 24, 1912, and 
March I. IMS.

Of The Baird Star published 
weekly at Baird. Texas for Octo
ber 3, 1947.
STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN

lah and Hazel Respess of Cotton-
Other relatives and friends pre-] wood

sent were Mr. and Mrs. Henry F^ yd Weaver, who is attend- 
Jones and children, Oplin; Mr. inf sohoo, at Brownwood( spent 

land Mrs. Bill Stroope and sons. • th(, weekend at home.
I lain; Mr. and Mrs. Union Miss Zona Arvin has been visit-

Before me 
and for the State 
aforesaid, personally 
Marvin Hunter. Jr.,
been duly sworn according 
law, deposes and says that he

notary public in and 
and county 
appeared J. 
who, having 

to 
is

Belle Plain; Mr.
Hughes and son. Mr. and Mrs. 1 
James Horton and daughter, Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Owen Renfro, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Donald and children. 
Mr. and Mrs. O’Dell Masingale, 
Mrs. Johnny Stroope and daugh
ter, ail of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark O’Dell, Cross Plains; MrJ 

Mrs. Harold Snyder and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Car- 
lile and children, Mrs. R. E. 
Lewis and Jim Bailey’, Clyde; 
Mrs. Kattve Gillit, Mrs. Ernest 
Gillit, Mr. and Mrs. Skinny IIol- 1

in Albany the past

the publisher of the Baird Star ley and Mrs. Muncelle, Baird. Monday but !
and that the following is, to the o ^ 'or a loi tpr* r v
best of his knowledge and ,be- Johnny Joe Walker arrived nnd th« ir In
lief. a true statement of the Monday fn m Ozona to attend Fabian M L
owm•rship, management, etc. , of the funera! of Mrs. J. C. Arni- _
the aforesaid publication for the strong. He w,nt with the Arm- Gwen Dicke

ing friends 
week.

Rev. D. Van Pelt was carried
to the Blackwell hospital at Gor
man Monday, the nature of hia
illness has not been learned.

Mr. Stevens of Brownwood 
companicd Rev. Pate to hia 
pointment here “ Sunday.

--------- 0-------- -
Mr. ami Mrs. Errol Bell of

I’ i! Spring attended the funeral
of Mrs. Ode Berry Sunday after- 

Mr Belle returned home
Mrs. Bell remained

ac-
ap-

itnilies, Bruce and

date shown in the above caption,
K W FT, Wichi 
Sulphur Spri» 
game.

At 
le  h

F:i 11s; and KSST. 
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50 p

itch. Oh

Mich 
Cottc 
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»unt\’
ipital

pa-

FETING S TO l»E IfEID
A seriefi of 2.3 Farm Bureau
strict me•etings will be held in
•xas September 29 through Octo-
■r 14. it has been announced by

Walter Hammond, president of
e state cirganization.
b  onto that more farmers will
• able tci attend and take part

the discussions, two meetings
ive been scheduled for the Dis-
ict 7 area. One will be held in
ie Woote n Hotel at Abilene on
Ydnesday’. October 8; the other
ill be heId in the Hotel Brown-
ood at Brownwood on Thursday,
rtober 9. The meetings will start
: 10:00 ai. m. d Raymond Mc-
lrath of Coleman, state director,

las
C.’r* 
KG 
Ar. 
a 12

i red ovi 
KFJZ.

the 
1 at i

K F1U
Angel.

iT, Bi
KXYZ 

? Spri

ae1a will 
»n Bowl 

■ Missouri 
1 fill in 

bn adewrt will 
■ - WRR, Dal- 
forth; KGVL,
>, Longview; 
i, KABC, San 
Houston and

required by the Act of Aui*ust
LM. 1912. as ante»nded by the Act
of March 3!, If!,{){ Ipmbodied in
suet ion 537 Postal I^ws and
R.gubiti. >nj»t pri n M on the re-
verse of thi8 fc>rm. to wit;

: tror.g fain 
returned to

'v to Louisiana 
Baird Tuesday.

and Me Murry’ Co 
the weekend.

■  a sophomore in 
ege. was home for

1. That the names and address 
f the publisher, editor, man 

aging editor, and business man 
ager are; J. Marvin Hunter 
Baird, Texas.

2. That the owner is; .1. 
vin Hunter, Jr., Baird, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders
mortgagees, and other security 
holding owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount of 
bonds, mortgage’s, or other se
curities are; None.

4. That the two paragraphs
next above, giving the names of 
the owners, stockholders, and se
curity holders, if any, contain
not only the list of stockholders 
and security holders as they ap
pear upon the books of the com
pany but also, in cases where 
the stockholder or security ho'der 
appears upon the books of the
company’ as trustee or in any 
other relation, the name of the
person or corporation for whom 
such trustee is acting, is given; 
also that the said two paragraphs 
contain statements embracing af
fiant’s full knowledge and belief 
as to the circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders 
and security holders who do not 
appear upon the hooks of the 
ci mpany as trustees, hold stock 
and securities in a capacity other 
than that of a bona fide owner; 
and this affiant has no reason to 
believe that any other person, 
association, or corporation has 
any interest direct or indirect in 
the said stock, bonds, or other 
securities than as so stated by 
him.

the average number of 
each issue of this puh- 
sold or distributed, 

the mails or otherwise, 
subseribers during the

Jr.

Mai

ig.
0-

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE ST \TE OF T E W S

To; Finn R. Danielson Defen
dant, Greeting;

Your are hereby 
appear before tt 
District Court of C 
ty at the Court 
in Baird, Texas

immnndcj t<> 
Honorable 

llahan Coun- 
House thereof, 
at or before

will preside.
The Texas Farm Bureau will at

tempt to get a cross-section on 
the thinking of farmers with re
ference to continuation of the Na- 
tioal farm program, which is in 
jeopardy at this time, a farm-to. 
market road plan, and many other 
critical issues.

"Ur |« 
mined fi

said court 
Danielson 
Danielson

the na-
follows,

farmers make a deter-[ 
rht for the retention of 
program, it will be dis- 
after 1948,” President 

I warns. “ There was a 
the part of Congress dur- 

ist session to eliminate 
mpports and AAA pay

ments f<>r soil conservation,’ ’ he 
said, “ and it is necessary that we 
rally all the support possible from 
our members »if we are to retain 
our farm program.’’

The Farm Bureau expects to en- 
bst the counsel and support of 

I other groups interested in a rural 
road program, in formulating a 
plan that will provide for a source 
of revenue, type of roads, alloca
tion of funds to counties, who 
shall determine type of roads, 
who shall be responsible for loca
tion of roads, etc., and have it 
ready to place before the next 
session of the legislature for en
action into law.

“ The road plan should be com
pleted and ready to present to can
didates for public office during 
the 1948 election campaign,” Ham
mond declared. Farmers should 
vote for candidates who will sup
port their farm-to.market road 
plan, he continued.

10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from the 
date of the issuance of this ci
tation, same being the 10th day 
of November A. D. 1947, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed in said Court, on 
the 24th day of September A. 
D. 1947, in this cause, numbered 
10499 on the docket of 
and styled Juanita S.
Plaintiff, vs. Finn R.
Defendant.

A brief statement of
ture of this suit is as
to wit;*

Suit f< 
of cruel 
ture as
together 
custody
ard Douglas Danielson, as ist
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the
same according to law, and make 
clue return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas this 
the 24th day of September A. D. 
1947.

Attest:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk 

District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas.
(SEAL) 9-26, 10-3-10-17

>r divorce on the grounds 
treatment of such a un
to render their living 
insupportable, and for 

of the minor child. Rich-

T H t  S H O W  W i N D O W  O F  T H  t  S O U  T H W F  S T
M A R Y  M A R T IN  IN ’ A N N IE  CET Y O U R  GUN -  25 P e rfo m u a u i

★  AGRICUlTURAt EXHWTSI *  A Mill Of MIDWAY* *  MUSEUM SHOWS!
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5. That 
copies of 
licat'on 
through 
to paid
twelve months preceding the date 
shown above is 2,250.

J. Marvin IJunter. Jr. 
Sworn to and subscribed before 

me this 1st day of October, 1947. 
L. L. Blackburn

(SEAL)
(My commission expires June

i. i m i  p
Miss Naomi Peavy, McClosky 

Hospital a* 'remple, and Katy 
j ^mith, McKinney, arrived Sun- 

iay to visit Miss Beatrice Hick
man, with whom they served 
during the war in France. The 

j ‘ hree left during the weekend 
for a ten-duy vacation in Arizona 
and New Mexico.

Renew your subscription today.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Penniman, 
Hamilton, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie West d u r i n g  the week-
,nd. . t u a

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
DUE TO EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeT.-eatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
O ver three m illion  bottle* o f  the W i i .i.a h i> 
Tnr.ATMKNT have been sold fo r  re lie f o f  
■yn i|>lo in*of(ll.treM »ria lns from  Stomach 
ami Duodenal U lcer* (Jim* t< iE ic t ( i  A c id — 
W*ee D if . » t l* n ,  Sour or U p u t  Stomach, 
G a**ln**t, H . art burn. I lN p im n n i ,  otc., 
due to  Kicoee Acid. Sold on 15 d ay* ' tr ia l! 
Aak for "W llla rd 'e  M n t a i t "  which fu llyespialna thle u-wtuneut—froo—ot 

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

°& tc fl/  !y8ctt«fy

Mayfield’s

SECRET ADMINISTRATION
Like daisies, the Social Se

curity Administration won’t tell. 
This Federal Agency keeps it« 
mouth shut, and some of the 88,- 

•4)00,000 American who hold So
cial Security cards would be 
mighty unhappy if it didn’t.

Concentrated in the Account
ing Operations Division of its 
Bureau of Old-Age and Survi
vors Insurance in the Candler 
Building in Baltimore are more 
personal facts and figures about 
more Americans than in any 
other place in the country.

Just how old is your mother- 
in-law? The Social Security Ad
ministration might know’, but it 
won’t tell. How much did your
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THE BAIRD STAR

ex-wife earn last year? The re
cord is there, but only she can 
get that information — and she 
already knows.

When the Social Security Ad
ministration asks for and gets 
from a worker the information 
necessary to set up and identify 
his account, it pledges itself to 
regard such information as con
fidential and to withhold it from 
ail hut authorized persons.

The worker whose boss thinks 
he is ten years younger than he 
is need have no fear that his 
secret will come to light. It is 
guarded from prying eyes at all 
times of the day and night by 

I guards whose sole job is to keep 
the records safe.

The Social Security Adminis
tration’s local office receives 
numerous requests each week for 
aid in locating missing hus
bands, absconding treasurers, and 
persons who find it easier to 
move than to pay bills, Manager 
Ralph T. Fisher reports, and it 
is a dull week which does not 
produce some five or six tele
phone calls from people who 
cash checks on the basis of so
cial security card identification.

“ In every’ case,’’ Fisher stated, 
“ we must tell the caller that our 
records are for social security 
purposes only and that we are 
not permitted to release any in

form
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Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Peevy *f
Abilene visited in Mrs. W. O. 
Peevy’s home on his way from 
Temple Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Bant a re
turned Sunday from visiting rela
tives in Colorado City and 
Sweetwater.

Rev. and Mrs. Myrick visited 
in Brownwood Friday.

Those who attended the Work
ers Conference at Denton Valley 
Thursday were: Rev. and Mrs.
C. R. Myrick, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Shelton, and Rev. and Mrs. D. 
Van Pelt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Morgan of 
Cross Plains visited in the H. 
M. Woods home Sunday.

G. 11. Clifton was honored with 
a surprise of ice cream and cake 
celebrating his birthday Tuesday 
night. Those who attended were: 
Mr. and Mrs. R .1 Clark, Gay- 
lati Coppinger, Billie Jean Clark 
of Bangs, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Respess of Cross Plains, Beu
lah and Hazel Respess of Cotton
wood.

Floyd Weaver, who is attend
ing school at Brownwood, spent 

| the weekend at home.
Miss Zona Arvin has been visit

ing friends in Albany the past 
! week.

Rev. D. Van Pelt was carried
to the Blackwell hospital at Gor
man Monday, the nature of hi*
illness has not been learned.

diene; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. SILever >f Brownwood ac-
Cross Plains; Mr. com panicd 1lev. Pate to his ap-

irold Snyder and pointment hert* “ Sunday.
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— 0— *— 'or a ior) vinit with their sons.
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i Ozor>a tf> attend Fabian 1Bell
•f Mrs. J. C. Arm- -— — .. ■
u nt with the Arm- Gwen Didkey,, a sophomore in
IT tn 1Louisiana and Me Murry C<i•lienre, was home for
laird Tuesday. t he wee)tend,
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SECRET ADMINISTRATION
Like daisies, the Social Se

curity Administration won’t tell. 
This Federal Agency keeps itn 
mouth shut, and some of the 88,- 

>4)00,000 American who hold So
cial Security cards would be 
mighty unhappy if it didn’t.

Concentrated in the Account
ing Operations Division of its 
Bureau of Old-Age and Survi
vors Insurance in the Candler 
Building in Baltimore are more 
personal facts and figures about 
more Americans than in any 
other place in the country.

Just how old is your mother- 
in-law? The Social Security Ad
ministration might know, but it 
won’t tell. How much did your
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ex-wife earn last year? The re-1 
cord is there, but only she can 
get that information — and she 
already knows.

When the Social Security Ad
ministration asks for and gets 
from a worker the information 
necessary to set up and identify 
his account, it pledges itself to 
regard such information as con
fidential and to withhold it from 
ail hut authorized persons.

The worker whose boss thinks 
he is ten years younger than he 
is need have no fear that his 
secret will come to light. It is 
guarded from prying eyes at all 
times of the day and night by 

I guards whose sole job is to keep 
the records safe.

The Social Security Adminis
tration’s local office receives 
numerous requests each week for 
aid in locating missing hus
bands, absconding treasurers, and 
persons who find it easier to 
move than to pay bills, Manager 
Ralph T. Fisher reports, and it 
is a dull week which does not 
produce some five or six tele
phone calls from people who 
cash checks on the basis of so
cial security card identification.

“ In every* case,”  Fisher stated, 
“ we must tell the caller that our 
records are for social security 
purposes only and that we are 
not permitted to release any in

formation. Without much pro
tection to individuals, we would 
no longer get the accurate infor
mation necessary,, and we would 
soon be spending more time fur
nishing information that we now 
put on the bookkeeping the law 
requires.”
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County Agriculture 

Agent*8 Column
By A. R. Grote, Jr.

BOWLUS LUMBER CO.
BIJILDI\G HATH RIALS

LEGUME COMPOSITION
The season for planting winter 

legumes is here. Since soil fer
tility is the foundation of all 
profitable farming, it is impor
tant that everything be done to 
grt as many acres planted to 
winter legumes as possible.

Feed the land and fatten the 
crops with Hairy Vetch or Aus
trian Winter Peas.

Increases in corn yields where 
corn followed a legume averaged 
85% increase in 86 counties in 
Texas; grain sorghums yields 
were increased 70%, and cotton 
yields increased 60%.

Will Callahan County farmers 
get these increases in yields if 
the put in vetch or peas? Yes! 
Olen J. English followed his 
Austrian Winter Peas with sor
ghums and he harvested 1800 
pounds per acre with twin rows.

J. F. Browning made an apple 
crop in face of the drought. He 
gives much credit to his vetch 
cover and green manure crop.

Here’s some interesting scien
tific information on various le
gumes showing the distribution 
of nitrogen within the plant.

In hairy* vetch 2.15 per cent 
of the nitrogen is in the tops 
and 1.52 per cent in the roots 
with a total of 2.07 per cent 
for the whole plant.

Austrian winter peas contain 
2.79 per cent nitrogen in the 
tops and 1.87 percent in the roots 
and 2.5.‘l per cent for the total 
plant. Other leguminous plants 
are close to these two.

Ninety per cent of the total 
i;itr« gen in hairy vetch is in the 
tops and only 10 per cent in the 
r ots.

Obviously, if one is to get the 
most from his legumes he must 
get the tops into the soil, either 
by turning it under or cutti* g it 
in. To get the most from these 
cover crops these legumes should

•>e cut in at the time the crop 
is ' in full bloom for maximum 
improvement of the soil.

--------- 0---------
Citaion by Publication 

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To: Sidney L. Green, Defend

ant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Callahan County 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Baird, Texas, at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. on the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same 
being the 10th day of Novem
ber A. D. 1947, then and there 
to answer Plaintiffs Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 24th day of 
September A. D. 1947, in this 
cause, numbered 10,500 on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Blanche Green is Plaintiff, vs. 
Sidney L. Green is Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suite is as follows, 
to wit:*
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CALLAHAN 
In The District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, Oct. 1917.

To the Honorable J. R. Black, 
Judge of said Court:

Now comes Blanche Green, who 
resides in Callahan County, Tex
as, hereinafter called plaintiff, 
complaining of Sidney L. Green, 
whose whereabouts and residence 
is unknown, hereinafter called de
fendant, and for cause of action 
plaintiff represents to the court: 

I
That she is, and has been for 

a period of twelve months prior 
to exhibiting the petition herein 
an actual bona fide inhabitant 
of the State of Texas, and has 
resided in the said County of Cal
lahan for at least six months 
next preceding the filing of this 
suit; that on or Vhout the 7th 
day of February, 1947. plaintiff 
was legally married to defendant, 
and they continued to live to
gether as husband and wife, un
til on o]r about August 15, 1947,
when. b>r reason of the cruel and
harsh treatment toward plairitiff
she was forced and compelled to
perm an ently abandon him, si nee
which tiime they have not lived
together as husband and wifi 1

II
That the defendant has hieen

guilty (nf such excesses, cruel
treitmerit and outrages aga inst
plaintiff of such a natiire as to
render 1their further 1iving to-
gether fis husband and wife in-
supnortable.

Ill
That lio children were• born to

said muirriage union, and the
plaintiff and defendant are not
possessed or any community pro
perty. That this plaintiff owns 
as her own and separate pro
perty the following described 
land, to wit: a part of Block
Number Seventy One (71 >. in the 
City of Raird, in Callahan Coun
ty, Texas, and described as fol- 
nws: Beginning at the South

east corner of said Block No. 
71; THENCE North 680 feet; to 
the N. E. corner of said Block 
No. 71; THENCE West 202*4 
feet with the North boundary
ine of said Block No. 71;

THENCE South 330 feet to the 
Northeast, comer of a tract own
ed by L. G. Barnhill; THENCE 
East 137*4 feet; THENCE South 
150 feet to the south boundary 
line of said Blofk No. 71;
THENCE East 65 feet to the 
place of beginning.

Wherefore plaintiff prays the 
court that the defendant be cit
ed to appear and answer this 
petition, and that said marriage 
between plaintiff and defendant 
be dissolved and that she be 
granted a decree of divorce; that 
her real property be adjudged to 
be her separate property, and for 
such other and further relief, 
both special and general, in law 
and in equity, to which she may 
be entitled.

L. B. Lewis,
Attorney for Plaintiff, 

as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiffs Petition on file in this 
suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in Baird, Texas, this 
the 24th day of September A. D. 
1947.

Mrs. Corrie Driskill, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan County, 
Texas. 10;3-10-17-24,
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Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Williams! 

California are spending a week I 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Williams.

PUTNAM SCHOOL NEWS
The Putnam school began on 

September 1, with an average en
rollment. Several patrons were 
in attendance and a good inter
est in the cause of public educa
tion was shown.

The teachers for the 1947 
term are: Mr. J. B. Shannon,
Mr. Witmer Donahoo, Mrs. J. 
B. Shannon, Mrs. Juanita White, 
Mrs. Keltner, Mrs. Coy N. Bai
ley and Mrs. Nichols. Four ®f 
these teachers have already earn
ed degrees and the others are 
doing work toward their degrees. 
Some are ready to begin exten
sion work at Hardin-Simmona 
University of Abilene.

The student body as a whole 
has shown a spirit of cooperation 
and a desire to do good work. We 
think our classes have some ex
cellent students and we are ex
pecting great things of them in 
several respects. Several others 
of the 1946-1947 class have al
ready entered college.

On August 30th, the citizens 
of the Putnam school district vo
ted bonds for the purpose of 
erecting a school gymnasium and 
school lunch rooms. The election 
carried by a majority of about 
four to one. Plans for the con
struction of these new buildings 
will probably he announced in 
the very* near future. We hope 
the work can he completed in 
time for a basketball tournament.

In football, our team made a 
very good beginning by defeating 
the Albany B team by a score 
of 14 to 0. In our last two games 
our team was defeated by Tus
cola and Moran, both teams be. 
ing much heavier and more ex
perienced than our team.

Our first conference game 
will he with the strong Strawn 
team on the Strawn field. We 
are hoping to have our team 
at full strength for this game.

For our first basketball game, 
our girls were defeated by the 
Oplin girls in a game at Oplin 
We have enough girls for twr 
teams and expect to be much bet 
ter when players have gained 
more playing experience. We ex
pect to play two or three gam* 
with the Baird teams, two f* 
girls and one game for Junior 
boys.

Our pep squad has been loyal 
, and strong in boosting our ath
letic teams and a boy’s pep 
squad was chosen to yell for ou 
girls teams. The girls pep squa 
is being led by Miss Patsy Tay
lor, Miss Lexa Dean Pruett, and 
Miss Bettie Williams. It is hop
ed that our school will aid these 
three capable leaders.

A group of religious workers 
has visited our school in the in
terest of religious activities for 
pupils of the elementary* grades. 
The school is thankful to the 
school board for providing water,

as we have a real water pro
blem here. If we do not get a 
rain real soon it will be neces
sary to ship in water by tank 
car.

An excellent lunchroom has 
been prepared for the Putnam 
school. The workers are Mrs. 
Taylor, Mrs. Gunn and Mrs. 
Wirt.

The different rooms and teach
ers of the Putnam school are in
vited to cooperate in making 
this column a better one. The 
purpose is to exert a wholesome 
influence for the school as a 
whole and for the cause of edu
cation. Your articles and your 
cooperation will be appreciated at 
all times. Let us all manifest the 
true spirit of the Putnam High 
School. The school wishes to ex

press our thanks to Mr. 
vin Hunter for granting us the 
privilege of this column.

The first six weeks testa wfD 
be due in two more weeks and 
all students should do real study
ing.

Our Deputy School Supt., Mr. 
Clive Pierce of Abilene was a  
recent visitor in our school. W# 
appreciate his favorable attitude
toward our school. Putnaia hae 
really a fine building. Let*a
make it a school that our citiaMH
ship will be proud of.
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G. B. Maltby was a visitor

here Saturday from his home oa 
the Buster Hatchett ranch.

B. O. Bra me of Victoria visit
ed his family here last week.

HR. L. P. M
Announces (he opening of his office for the practice of

RYE. EAR. NOSE & THROAT Work
IN HIS RESIDENCE IN CLYDE

Eyes Accurately Tested and Glasses Fitted

Hours 10 to 12 and 2 to 5
EXCEPT IN EMERGENCIES 

New line of latest styles received

C A T T L E  H A U L I N G
For Immediate Service 

Call 232 Now
INSURED —  PERMITTED  

We Mill Haul Anywhere

O. D. BROWN
Baird, Texas

Baird Lumbe
Phone 129

r  Company
Baird, Texas

SEE US FOR

Texaco Roofing1 
& Shingles

1x6 Rough 
Fencing

Roll Brick Siding Poultry Wire
Windows & Doors Wall Paper
Outside House 
Paint

Reinforcing Steel

Window Screens 
Hail Screen

D. L. Carman, Aspcrmont, was 
a visitor here last Thursday.

The old-fashioned “ light" bill, like the surrey 
with the fringe on top, is a thing of the past. Elec
tricity for lighting is only one of many items rep
resented by your electric service bill. Today, in 
most homes, you're likely to find two or more 
electric appliances in every room— many homes 
have a score or more. That’s why your electric 
service bill can no more rightly be called a 
"light" bill than a "refrigerator" bill.

The cost of a kilowatt hour of service to residen
tial users has decreased one-third in the last 1 4 
years.

WestTexas Utilities 
Company

I
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HEALTH FOR ALL

foration or gangrene of the ap
pendix and cause peritonitis 
which may be fatal. With early 
diagnosis and immediate opera
tion, the outlook is excellent. 
There is no reason to be alarm
ed about an appendectomy, as it 
is one of the most commonly per
formed operations and if done in 
time, is usually successful.

---------0-------- -

Appendicitis
There ig no home remedy for 

appendicitis. If everyone would 
learn that sentence hy heart 
there would he few. if any, deaths 
from this disease. The danger 
of the use of home treatment or 
patent medicines in any case of 
acute stomachache cannot be 
overemphasized.

The appendix is a sausage- 
shaped organ about four inches 
long locates! on the right side of 
the lower abdomen and attached 
to the beginning of the large in- j  
testine. It is probahly of no use 
to civilized man, but can cause

Bear Facts
Editor Melba Tyson
Asst. Editor Bill Jones
Soc. Editor Kobhye Johnson
Sports Editor Joseph McGowen 
Typists Robbie Vaught and

Etta Fave Shelton.

lene Eaglets here at the Bears 
Den Friday night Sept. 26. The 
Bears were defeated 12-0. About 
six of the Bear’s team were in
jured. Paul "Bruiser” Armstrong 
suffered a broken wrist, Bill 
"Squab” Jones and Jack Hun
ter sutfered from busted lips, 
Paul Varner got his back hurt 
during the third quarter, and 
Jack Gillit got knocked out in 
the first quarter.

Even though the Bears have 
a long injured list we believe 
that will make them play much 
harder at Early. The Bears meet 
the Early Longhorns at Early on 
October 3.

1 and salads. The first year girls 
have been making cup-towels and 
will start on aprons soon.

Miss Evelyn Frazier attended 
a Home Economics Teachers
Mooting in 
weekend.

San Angelo last
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EDITORIAL
There is nothing that charac

terizes an individual any more 
than one who has courtesy, and 
innate politeness toward his fel
low-man.

It has been said that if one 
should remember these three 
words: "pardon me,” “ thank

go through life cour-

servation of our stu- 
I think that we need 
politeness more than

Cubs Beat Bull Pups
In the big time game at Moran 

Monday, the Bear Cubs took the 
Moran Pups for a cleaning in a 
53 to 13 score. A good crowd of 
Baird folks and our pep squad 
boosted the home team.

Ted Walker, member of the 
high school faculty, is coach of 
the Cubs, and is all smiles today 
over this grand victory. Although 
the Moran team lost hy a wide 
margin, they were real sports 
and graceful losers.

SENIOR NEWS 
The senior class has already 

selected their gift to leave to 
the school. It is an action flash
bulb camera. It may seem a lit
tle early to select the gift but 
we would like to have it to make 
pictures to put in the annual. We 
expect our annual this year to 
he the best we have had in a 
number of years.

plete file of the Baird Star, The 
Abilene Reporter-News and Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

The new club will meet each 
Wednesday morning from 8:30 
until 9:00.

---------0---------
County H. D. 
Agent's Column

Evelyn Wieland

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM 
As our guest Wednesday, Sept. 

24, we had Miss Iyadel Mitchell 
Scarpelli and Mr. Harold Wris- 
ten. They furnished us with a 1 

| very interesting and educational 
I assembly program.
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>urt«

g that 
some- 

toward
and re-

New Came for Schmd
The High School hoys have a 

new exciting, thrilling, challeng
ing game in high school. It is 
“ WASHERS!” Even the teachers 
are interested. We think that if 
you people will back 'the boys 
they will really go places. The 
"WASHER” team is planning to 
go to State this vear.

student 
ool, want 
* sorrow- 
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ach or app 
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OFFICERS
tfiish Club organzied 
d the following offi. 
ident, Billy Joe Bra- 
•President Jimmv Ash-

*r.

:r of neat 
the doct<

Mr. Reese Attends Meeting
Mr. E. L. Reese, V. A. teach

er. attended a meeting Wednes
day, Sept. 24. at Abilen<* High 
School in V. A. Department 
there. J. I. Moore, Abilene V. A. 
teacher, was elected chairman of 
the District Vocational Agricul
ture Teachers Association.

Mr. Reese, Mr. Blankenship 
and Mr. Pritchett of Stamford 
were appointed to serve as a 
program committe 
ture meeting were discusse 
teachers plan a trip to th«

NEW CL I’ ll ORGANIZED
The Literary Club organized 

on Wednesday Sept. 24. This is 
a new club in the school and is ! 
sponsored by Mrs. Clyde White, 
librarian. The club is composed 
mostly of seniors. They are eh- 
thusiastic over the work and feel 
that they will be able to give 
prompt and efficient service to 
the school. They are rearrang
ing the books in the library and 
have added 135 books, 60 of 
which are fiction.

The following officers were 
elected, President, Ruth Swim; 
Vice-President, Bobbie Swinson; 
Secretary, Robbie Vaught; Treas-1 
urer, Etta Faye Shelton, Report-! 
thr, Thelma Robbins. The daily 
papers and current magazines 
are being enjoyed by the stu-1 
dent body. We are keeping a com -1

AGENTS SCHEDULE
Oct. 6— Eula at 10:30 A. M. 

for Conerence with Council Chair
man.

1:00 P. M. 4-H Club.
Oct. 7—Putnam 4-H Club at 

9:00 A. M.
Cottonwood 4-H Club at 2:45 

P M.
Oct. 8—Dudley. Visit H. D. De

monstrators.
Oct. 9—Cross Plains. Visit H. 

D. Demonstrators.
Oct. 10—Office, Demonstration 

Plans.
Oct. 11—►Office, Publicity, Cor

respondence.

COLOR TIPS
If you’re one of the thousand 

of Texas farm families w’ho are 
in the middle of planning a new 
home, you probably have a color 
program. Such as a color scheme 
for your living room furniture, 
or colors for decorating the 
house.

Actually this tip comeR from 
the furniture industry, and Miss 
Wieland is passing it on. She 
says that reports reaching her 
indicate that grey is one of the 
best accepted colors in uphol
stered furniture and in decora
tion. Schemes with grey as a 
basic color work out vpry nicely 
because grey harmonizes so well 
with other hues.

Other colors that seem to be

very popular with furniture* buy
ers now are gold, chartreuse, 
deep greens and bright reds. 
Blues seem to be losing favor 
lately with consumers, and so 
have wine shades. At least they 
are the poorest selling colors in 
upholstered furniture lines now.

Dark upholstery in genera] is 
falling from popularity. The light 
shades, such as grey, are selling 
right and left. And that may 
help you a little in selecting a 
color scheme for your living 
room.

• • •
BETTER LIGHT — BETTER 

SIGHT
Have you looked inside your 

parchment or paper lump shades 
lately? You may find the out

side in fine condition, but the 
inside may be yellow or soiled.

This discoloration may be 
causing the loss of as much as 
25 to 30 per cent of the light 
you had when the shades were 
new.

The best thing to do, of course, 
is to replace, the yellow and 
dnod out shades as soon as pos
sible. If you can’t do this, then 
try these suggestions; spray or 
brush on the inside of the shade 
w’ith casein or a white water mix 
paint. If the lining is too dark 
to be covered easily with paint, 
cut a lining from a sheet of 
white paper by rolling your 
shade along the paper, and us
ing transparent tape to fasten 
the seams.
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REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

AND REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

J. A. TROWBRIDGE
Baird, Texas

Ideas for fu-

'pur
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SPORTS
Defeated hy Abilene "B*
Baird Bears met the Abi

E.\|

f u t i
ids of 
A di

tudy var-1 
the near 

district l»oys organiza- 
be perfected at the next 

Ad- 
of

T E X A S  AND PACIFIC

meeting in Abilene and their
visor is 0. B. EIdmondson
Cross Plains. The beys win
tend the next meet:ing.

J. B. Payne, An?a Supervi
of Stephenville, had charge of

• • *
HOME EC NEWS

The Home Econo mics Club
selling Christmas C'ards to p
to use the money 1to fix up
department. The club wu
everyone to buy their cards fi
them.

The 'ond year class ha 
cing meat substitute

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberoid Roofing materials 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK - HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY
Abilene, Texas

r ------—--------------------------------------

W .L. C O O K E
WOODWORK '

; .............................

Your Local CSED-\ 
COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock
F It E E

I-or Immediate Service
Phone 4001 Collect

Abilene, Texas

ROUND T*!P COACH F A RIS TO DALLAS
(Slut F« >ral Tot)

Abilene
2aird
7 q Spring 
( s o
Cxlorode Cily
CosBord
Glodcwater

GOOD ON A ll 
T 4 P TRAINS

TEXAS  AND PACIFIC RY.
Central Hide & 
Rendering Co.

1

n .

★  The Last Word in New Freedom 
Gas Kitchens designed by

— Serve!
— St. Charles 
— Youngstown 
— Lone Star

it Mammoth Display Automatic 
Gas Ranges Built to CP 
Standards

★  New Marvel of Gas Air 
Conditioning

it Automatic Dishwasher Without 
Motor

it Gas Flame Turning a Cooling Fan

★  Last Word in Automatic Heating 
Equipment

it Air Conditioned Lounge 

it Wonderful Music

★  Clean Rest Rooms

★  Ice Water

it Dude Ranch Buckaroos, WFAA  
Radio Stars, Broadcasting Mon
day through Friday, 11:45 A.M.

B U I l D i n C
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS —  DALLAS

OCTOBER 4 to 19

Every mg/nber of every fam

ily that visits the 1947 State 

Fair of Texas will thrill to this 

beautiful display —  the most 

spectacular ever to be pre

sented by Lone Star Gas 

Company.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness in the 
death of our husband, father and 
brother. We want to thank each 
one for the food and flowers. 
May God bless them all.

Mrs. Winne Higgins 
Douglas and Jimmie Higgins 
Mrs. Hazel Traub 
Mrs. Mary Jane Gould 
Mrs. Nora Harris 
Joe, Ernest, Willie, Roscoe and 

Albert Higgins.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
during the illness and death of 
our wife and mother. We want to 
thank each one who sent food 
and flowers. May God’s bless
ings be with you.

Odie Gleghorn and family 
Charlie Gleghorn and family. 
Eva Mauldin and family.

Mrs. Myria Leach is visiting 
her daughter, Miss Beverly Leach 
and her brother, Otis Boyer in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Max Morris and son, 
Bobby Don, of Brandy visited her i 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Pass, Sun-1 
day.

4

Ron

Mrs. Ella Farrar visited rela
tives in Big Spring last week.

Mrs. Stella Smith left Thurs
day for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Deal 
in Illinois. Mrs. John Hill is 
working in Dr. Grigg’s office 
during Mrs. Smith's absence.
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It’s Just Plain 
Common Sense
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That car of yours cost a lot of money. It ’s just 
plain common sense to have faulty brakes fixed 
immediately . . .  to have inadequate lights made 
right . . .  to have necessary adjustments taken 
cara of before they grow into larger troubles 
W e can put your car in top condition for so little. 
Then you can smile at driving hazards, steep 
hills, sharp curves . . . and let those who don't 
use common sense pay the hill.
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Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 
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VARIETY
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HELPS BUILD 
CALF and 
LAMB CROPS

See For Your 
^WINTER NEEDS

LIVE

Not just protein 
alone but variety 
of ingredients to 
do  the jo b .  T o  
h e lp  b u i ld  b ig  
ca l f  a n d  la m b  
crops feed

PURINA
C H E C K E R S

YOUR SHOW 
CATTLE

F it  t h e m  for top  
•how condition with 
America's best-known 
fitting rations.

PURINA 
STEER FATENA 
PURINA 0M0LENE

SHOW CALVES
To put on bloom for 
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PURINA CALF 
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N. A. WALDROP
FEED. SEED AND FARM * SUPPLIES
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LIGHT — BETTER 
SIGHT

>u looked inside your 
or paper lump shades 

>u may find the out-

hide in fine condition, but the 
inside may be yellow or soiled.

This discoloration may be 
causing the loss of as much as 
25 to 30 per cent of the light 
you had when the shades were 
new.

The best thing to do, of course, 
is to replace, the yellow and 
d*-ied out shades as soon as pos
sible. If you can’t do this, then 
try these suggestions: spray or 
brush on the inside of the shade 
with casein or a white water mix 
paint. If the lining is too dark 
to be covered easily with paint, 
cut a lining from a sheet of 
white paper by rolling your 
shade along the paper, and us
ing transparent tape to fasten 
the seams.
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REFRIGERATOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING
PARSONS ELECTRIC 

W  REFRIGERATION SERVICE
J

Complete Trucking 
Service

Permitted 
Fully Insured

PHONE 180 
Day or Night Collect

. A. TROWBRIDGE
Haird, Texas
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STATE FAIR OF TEXAS —  DALLAS

OCTOBER 4 to 19

Every mqjnber of every fam

ily that visits the 1947 State 

Fair of Texas will thrill to this 

beautiful display —  the most 

spectacular ever to be pre

sented by Lone Star Gas 

Company.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sin

cere appreciation to all our 
friends and neighbors for their 
many acts of kindness in the 
death of our husband, father and 
brother. We want to thank each 
one for the food and flowers. 
Muy God bless them all.

Mrs. Winne Higgins 
Douglas and Jimmie Higgins 
Mrs. Hazel Traub 
Mrs. Mary Jane Gould 
Mrs. Nora Harris 
Joe, Ernest, Willie, Roscoe and 

Albert Higgins.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation to our many friends 
and neighbors for their kindness 
during the illness and death of 
our wife und mother. We want to 
thank each one who sent food 
and flowers. May God’s bless
ings be with you.

Odie Gleghorn and family 
Charlie Gleghorn and family. 
Eva Mauldin and family.

Mrs. Max Morris and son, 
Bobby Don, of Brandy visited her 
mother, Mrs. C. O. Pass, Sun
day.

Mrs. Myria Leach is visiting 
her daughter, Miss Beverly Leach 
and her brother, Otis Boyer in 
Dallas.

Mrs. Ella Farrar visited rela
tives in Big Spring last week.

Mrs. Stella Smith left Thurs
day for an extended visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Harvey Deal 
in Illinois. Mrs. John Hill is 
working in Dr. Grigg’s office 

| during Mrs. Smith's absence.

A M n V L t NC E S E R V I ( E

Wylie Funeral Home

Baird, Texa: 

Phone 38

Putnam, Texa? 

Phone 38

w  t*

It ’s Just Plain 
Common Sense

That car of yours cost a lot of money. It’s just 
plain common sense to have faulty brakes fixed 
immediately . . .  to have inadequate lights made 
right . . .  to have necessary adjustments taken 
care of before they grow into larger troubles 
W e can put your car in top condition for so little. 
Then you can smile at driving hazards, steep 
hills, sharp curves . . . and let those who don’t 
use common sense pay the bill.

Rowden Round-Up
Community Activities Reliably Re

corded by The Star Reparter.
By Dorris McClain

Howard Kline was called to 
California by the death <>f his 
niece.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bruce and 
daughter, of Blackwell, have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Mc
Clain.

Miss Joyce Johnson, who has 
been visiting her father in Mem
phis, Tenn., plans to return to 
Rowden about Oct. 4th.

Bill I^iwrence and sons, James 
and Glenn Ray, went to Cross 
Plains Monday. Other business 
visitors were Tom McCarty, Al
bert McCarty and sons, Elson 
Ray and Derwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Alec Bainbridge 
are having a new hen house built 
on their farm. Mr. Robert Mc
Clain is building it for them.

O’ DANIEL SAYS BAIRIl 
TO GET POSTOFFICE

A new postoffice building is on 
the calendar of new feder.il pro
jects as soon as appropriations 
are available. When Sen. W. Lee 
O’Daniel stopped for a few min
utes at the postnffice in Baird 
Wednesday afternoon, he said he 

I thought Baird would get a fed
eral building all right if Uncle 
Sam doesn’t send all his money 
to Europe before appropriations 
are made.

Dodge 

PHONE 17

P lym o u th  • Dodge Job -R ated  T r u c k s

BAIRD, TEX \S

Mrs. George Gillit and son. 
Bill, returned to their home in 
Ozon* Sunday, accompanied by* 
her son. Jack, who has been at
tending high school here.

WANTED Texas books. What 
hav. you? Write Frontier Times, 
Bandorn, Texas.

Oplin Obxen ations
Odds and Encis Opportunely Of

fered in Ope.i Order.
By Joreta Gwin

Miss Paula Windham, who is I 
attending A.C.C. Academy, visi
ted home folks this weekend.

Clint McIntyre has l>een in the I 
Callahan County Hospital suffer- 1 
ing from a heart ailment.

Last week the Oplin girls bas
ketball team pjayed Putnam on 
Thursday night. The Oplin girls 
won. Friday night both boys and 
girls teams played Centennial, 
with Oplin girls winning and 
the boys losing.

Billie Jo Poindexter, who is 
attending Scoggins Beauty Aca- 
demy, visited home over the [ 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jones at-1 
tended the Stroope reunion at 
Denton Sunday.

Mrs. Earl Durham is in the 
Calluhan County Hospital.

--------- 0---------

Euln Episodes
Elevating Elu«idations for the En

joyable Enlightm<nt of Every
body Everywhere.

By MBs' R. g .' EDWARDS

John Trotter and Mrs. Belle 
Ray were Saturday night visi
tors in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Trotter.

Mrs. J. S. Baulch was a week
end visitor in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Willie Williams 
and family of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
of Hamlin were weekend guests 
in *he home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Edwards.

VARIETY
^  IN PURIN A
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thers, 
view i 
family 

Mutt 
hosnita 
sufferir

r. Mrs. Leon 
sons, James Ken- 

ire, of Clyde, were 
Sunday in the 

:. Tyler’s nephew, 
. Hilton Edwards, 
just returned from 
homes of her bro- 

Edwards of Plain- 
d Murray Edwards and 
f Roswell, N. M.
Jordon is in an Abilene 

in a serious condition 
from a head injury sus-

M id way M usings
Miscellaneous Melange and Minor 

.Mention of Men and Women.
By Mrs W. B. Tarver

Rev. A. A. Davis of Baird 
preached here Sunday.

Rev. Massengee of Clyde was, 
in our midst Sunday.

Edna and Raymond Cook of 
Abilene visited their mother. 
Mrs. R. W. Cook Sunday.

Bernie and Betty Ellen Cool, 
visited in the Otto Rogers horn* 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Webb 
have been visiting in Marfa re
cently.

Mrs. R. D. White of Lorain* 
and Mrs. Arvin Smith and Mary 
Jo, of Roscoe, visited a sister. 
Mrs. Tarver, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I). Craghead. 
Carole and Carl Ray, returned 
Wednesday to their home in Col
linsville. Oklu., after a brief visit 
in the Tarver home.

A. Wilson is ill.
Mrs. McKee is also on the sick 

1 list.
Charlie Mosley was sick last 

[ week.
and Mrs. Otto Schaffrina 
Glen Rose.
Faircloth of Abilene visit- 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. j 

O. Faircloth Saturday.
Louise Faircloth is employed 

if Raird.
Rev. Jackson, a son-in-law of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Burklow, has 
an appointment to preach here 
Sunday October 5, at 8 p. m. Mr. j 
Jackson is from Abilene.
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CABLE TOOLS MOVED IN To 
DRILL ELLENBURGER TEST

Casing has been cemented and

A. H. Pritchard and family
made a trip to Mineral Wells
last weekend to s*?e Mrsi. Prit-
char-1 ITlot her. Mrs . Hin*om, who
is recove ring from a brok;en hip
SUStf*iiaeci several wieeks adto. Her
condition is improviiiig arid she is
(ioinv a*-i well as can be ex-

Donald Melton, mortician stu
nt at Landing School, Houston 

Prit- spent the weekend with his fam- 
n, who ily here. Mr. Melton was recent-
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peel*
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mere, Cro 
and Mrs. John llill Tuesday.
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Flores, 330 fc 
and east lines 
quarter of s< 
survey.

Top of the 
called at 4.2$9 
set on hot ton

*mpletion and test- 
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luHELPS BUILD BIG 
CALF W  
LAMB CROPS

---- r- J

See For Your
NEEDS

m A group of 4. H Club girls and Woodley No. 1-A Flores, to w
V r

P 1 their sponsors, Mrs. George C. the new test iX a long offset. first
Jim . 4 Croo <• and Mrs . R. A. Farmer, show’ of oil in the Kllenburger

\\ i’ i leave earlv Saturday morn- was found »b out 10 feet in the
ing to go to Dallas to attend formation, am 1 the best show he-
the State Fair Girls planning tween 3() and 35 feet in. It de-
to go are Rosa 1.ee Brock. Robbie veloped water ifter acidization and
\ ( Firmer. Roberta Lee Ed- did not make a commercial pro-

RAN G E Alter.
MINERAl s
M a k e s  u p  
range grass a'
mineral de- 
ficiencies.

PURINA
LIVESTOCK MINERAL

words, Sue Rosinbaum, Juanita 
Johnson, Verna Jo Clenimer and 
Doris Brock. The Home Demon
stration Agent, Miss Evelyn 
Wielund, and others will go from 
other parts of the county. 
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TYPEWRITER P-VPEK and rib 
Sons—The Star office.

ducer.
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Claud Flores visited his niece 
Mrs. C. L. Rennud at Ft. Worth 
last week and attended the TCU- 
Oklahoma football game.

Mrs. I.. A. Jackson is spending 
a few days with Mrs. Bob Beck.

I

P U R I N A
c a t t l e
c h e c k e r *

Not just protein 
alone but variety 
of ingredients to 
do the job. To 
help build big 
calf and lam b  
crops feed

PURINA
C H E C K E R S
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G R U B S
(W A RBLES)

ON LIV ESTO CK
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PURINA INSECT/ 
KILLER

YOUR SHOW 
CATTLE

F it t h e m  for top  
■how condition with 
America's best-known 
fitting rations.

PURINA 
STEER FATENA 
PURINA 0M0LENE

SHOW CALVES
To put on bloom for 
prize winners, feed
PURINA CALF 

CHOW CHECKERS

j y /
FEED FOR FAST PORK 
PURINA COMPLETE 

SO W  & P IG  CHOW
This quality Chow giv*« 
pig* everything they need 
jor complete body devel
opment. No grain needed.

SEED OATS, VETCH, R YE, NITRAGIN

N. A. WALDROP
FEED . SEED AND FARM • SUPPLIES

SLEEP UNDER 
CLOUD-SOFT BLANKETS

Soft, fluffy, cuddly . . . like baby chicks . . . that's 
how our modern cleaning process will make your 
blankets feel. It assures you the last word in fine 
blanket care. You'll love their luxurious softness and 
new-like appearance after our special cleaning. To 
sleep under cloud-soft blankets, send them here 
today.

M O D E R N  C L E A N E R S
Russell Warren Stephen Warren

NOT I C E  TO F A R M E R S !
WE WILL HAVE A CAR OF

Armour's 4-12-4 FERTILIZER
NEXT WEEK

El ace Your Order A ow!

MORGAN FEED STORE
AMERICA'S

Woodley 
24. J. A. 
the north 
southwest 

9 BBB&C

BARBARA lO W A l M R 
OF MEMPHIS

M itt A merits 1H 7  
it

.M m  A m erits Pat rant
Stkolsrtkip t  onnkstinn 
I S to-ipustnrrk hf tkt 

manuise tmrrr i  
of Lsmmirrsll.

fy l fo t
W A S H E R  H A S  A L L  

T H E S E  F E A T U R E S

R E - V E R S O - R O l
M or# thorough WR»K> ing and nn%mg
T O P - F I l - D O R
No bonding or %»oop- ing —if* waul high

S A F T I - L A T C H
Protoctt carol#** flngor* and handt
K O T O - D R I E R
Damp dna* — driplatt -ready far fha lint

L A R G E R  C A P A C I T Y
10 full pound* —dry W#»ght

P R E - S O A K I N G
E L I M I N A T E D

Ju*t as Nli*» Walker won the coveted title of Mi»* 
America because of her outstanding beauty and talent*. 
»o I.aunderall hav won the hrartv of America’* house
's i\c>> for it* outstanding performance.
Recent tevtv prove I.aunderall wavhev more clothe* 
cleaner, more economically than two other leading 
automatic*. I hat * why more I.aunderall* were aold 
the hrvt year than any automatic in it* first two year* 
W hv not come in today and let u* demonstrate 
“America’s Choice" in automatic washer*? See it wash, 
rinve and %pin dry . all automatically—then you'll know why 
m* say I.aunderall is “Better Built to do a Better Job."

SEE US TO D A Y FOR I IR IR A I  TRADE IN - R A S Y  TRIM S

P A R S O N S
Electric S: Refrigeration Service

B e / I e ^ e r  L

SHOES FOR BOYS AND GiKlS ARE

Every smart try It pro
tected by 5 special 
’ktsmtirUftel Features. 
Every Weather-Bird 
Shoe has extra rein
forcements in vital 
pans.. .  special fitting 

qualities.

ii
Baird, Texas



CLASSIFIED
CITIZENS OF BAIRD

I need five thousand white 
quart bottles and will appreciate 
very much every one you can 
save for me. Also half gallon 
bottles, beer bottles, scrap iron, 
and things vou consider of no

w
Friday - Saturday

KING OF THE  
COWBOYS  

EDDIE DEAN  
and SOAPY

‘STARS OXER 
TEXAS'

With th? Sunshine Ilo.'s 

— AUSO—

‘The Dvr:I Thumbs 
A Ride

l \\\ RENCl l RNI 1
TED NORTH

I s o n  o f  a  g u x r d s m a n

I CARTOON

Sat. Prevue - >un. - Mon.

\W  JO H N S O N
I th. «cr#*n * mo*t lovsfcia girl

llBNE AUYS0>
___  M -G -M ’s

roomas MITCHEU • Manlya MAXWELL
Henry HULL • Cliufle JARMAN Jr

CAT FISHING —  NEWS  

T ue>d ay

REGISTER NOW FOR 
G l’ EST NIGHT  

$ 100.00

THRILLS! CHILLS!

‘The Beast W ith 
Fire Fingers'

PETER I .ORRE 
ROBERT A I DA 
ANDRE \ h l \ G

I ~ ..................................................
3

c

. Wednesday - Thur-day

The story of a Defiant Itaugh- 
ter .. . A Notorious Mother 
. . . and the Gambler who 
< ame between them!

DESERT El BY'
In Blaming Technicolor

LIZABETH SCOTT 
MARY ASTOR 

JOHN HODIAK  
BURT LANCASTER

SELECTED SHORTS

COMING*
SOON/

SEA
GRASS'

POSTED — My pasture is pos
ted. N<> fishing will be allowed. 
Frank Windham. tfn.

COMB HONEY for sale at my 
home. All size jars. Across street 
east of Municipal Light plant. J. 
H. Hammana. tfn.

VETERAN VOC. AG. CLASS
Kenneth George

Come in and 
Maytag*. We cun 
new Maytag now. 
dry.

see the new
deliver your 
Loper Laun-

AK

on Montgomery

iY MAIL — Special
■ d. First Na- 

. Baird, T 
1 Deposit

Heslep at h<

Western Mattress Company 
wishes to announce that their 
truck is in your city every two 
weeks offering your city a com-

|r . _ plot*: isurance 1 
•»tc ing.

> lino of matti ess renovat- butchered11 sterilizing upholstering. passed so-
Romember you enjoy the r. ■ a few frii

and buck- whet1 you Invest in Resit with a the meat
ami baits. Wt tern Bilt Fipltecl Cotton or tastv.

AI.E

Wile

SALE

t lot, 4 b 
B. H. F

of Inner-Spring mattress. Write to 
tfn. Western Mattress Co., San An- 

---------------------  gelo, and our representative
Dining room will be happy to call on you. tfn. 

i suite, lawn 
hose, garden 
, wash board, 
i. tfn.

Extra large
West Baird, 

ndition. plenty 
, garage, lOOx 
;s from school, 
and. tfn.

Take your car troubles to Sut- 
yen Motor Co., Baird, for prompt 
id efficient service. tf. :
HKMSTITt HING, Buttonholes, 

uttons. buckles, belts, snap-1 
isteners, eyelets, belting and

g. Mi 1 W Patt
[rs. R, C. I.e Fevre. first rock 
nuse off highway HO on Eula 
iad. tfn.

NOTICE — Our lyuls on Deep
reek are posted. No fishing or

C. L. F

FOR SALE — Flight room
house, store . 2 lots, no incum-
berants. E. B. Mills. It.

FOI: s a I F — Saddle mare, 5
year old, gentle for children,
e< khI re 14 11 1Pall 48 or see Mrs.
Margi e Ray ltp.

BICYCLE FOR Si\LE — See
it at Star Hatcheiry Saturday
or M<in day. 2tc.

Good suibstantial two-wheel
trailer for sale. E. G. Hart, at
C. L. McCleary's residence. ltp.

Two weeks is ' all to brief a 
vacation especially from scholas
tic duties Nevertheless, our class 
returned, all students intact and 
with two new im mhers.

A number of cigars appeared 
in class recently, and investiga
tion disclosed that a daughter 
v as born to Mi. and Mrs. Hous
ton Favor on Aug. 15. Houston 
snvs he’s allergic to being a 
“ floorwalker especially at night.

Billy Henry reported a tasty 
hit of news. He and his father 

Itrangus heifer and 
choice cuts out to 

Is. Reports are that 
delicious, tender and

Forest Franks and his father 
are now the proud owners of the 
much talk*si ab< ut Grahum Hoeme 
plow. Their farm, just north of 
Baird w h s  recently the scene of 
a demonstration of this plow.

Hoyt Lnxon returned from Ft. 
Worth soon* two months ago 
with a registered Holstein bull. 
Thin is n step forward in the 
search for more, cheaper anti

our class attend the West Texas 
Fair at Abili last Wednesday. 
The Hereford show and judging 
was the event of most impor
tance, newexor, the other live- 
stok show', the Midway, and ex
hibit buildings were not over
looked. After attending either or 
both rodeo shows, all returned 
h mu*, hot, hungry, thirsty and 
tired.

-------------- -A ------------------

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Harper of 
Hutchison, Kansas, visited his 
sister, Mrs. Bertha Dickson, and 
family here Tuesday night.

Mrs. R. C. LeFevre of Eula 
and Mrs. Donnie Tubb .of Big 
Spring, left Thursday of 1: 
week f'»r Philadelphia to visit 
their brother, Clifton Patton. 
They plan to see Mr. Patton play 
football with the Eagles, Sept. 
28.

Mr. and Mrs. George Crutch
field visited relatives in Level- 
land last week.

Mrs. John Hill returned Friday 
from a ten day visit in Ozona 
with her son and daughter-in.
law. || r. at d M i BUI W ylla.

Miss Minnie K. Eppler, Cisco,
xisited her sister, Mrs. C. O. 
Pass, lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Foy and 
children Nancy and Jimmy, of 
Brownwood, spent the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. H. F. Foy.

J. W. Newman
AMERICAN NATIONAL 

INSURANCE CO.
All Plans of Life Insurance

Baird, Texas

better milk production.
At la3t our ciass is fully or

ganized W’ti rffiiers elected and 
functioning; President, Ben Wil- 

,s«n; Vic» President. Iah> Brown;
Secretary Leonard Farmer; As
sistant Secretary, Billie Hatchett +DKLI\KREI

► +++++++++++++++*++++++♦
tD ALLAS MEWS ?
* DELIVERED DAILY +

ABILENE tT  4.

+ Reporter-Mens +
and Repor 

As did
■?, Ker. George, 
most people, so did

LOST — At Old Settlers Re
union, Black silk umbrella with 
red handle. Finder please notify 
Mrs. Mvrtle Cutbirth Young at 
Cross Plains or The Baird Star.

ltp.

NOTICE

+ ❖ ++ + ++•♦ «: 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4

TWICE DAILY* 
See Or Call

Edith Bowl us
PHONE 17 1

BAIRD, TEXAS

WE N E V E R  
FORGET A CUSTOMER

Keep Your Car SAFE
With Periodic C heck-U ps

There are an even dozen 
important point* which re
quire expert care. These

7—Shock Absorbers — Re-
filled and adjusted.

include: 8—1\ heel B e a r i n g s  —
1—Engine Tune I'p — for (■reused and adjusted.

performance. 9—Lubrication —  Fittings
2— Brake Adjustment — for cleaned or replaced.

safety. 10—Oil Change — F’ lush
3—Cooling System—F’ lu>h crank case and refill.

and check. 11—Transmission — Drain,
4—Tires — Rotate and in- flush and refill.

spect. 12—Differential — Drain,
5— Lights— properly focused flush and refill.

6— Windshield Wiper — 
checked and adjusted.

—then you will drive with 
a smile for many a mile.

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
SALES ^ S E R V I C E

Phone 218 R a i r d , T e x a s

CARDS
rmitted. There 

Ing at 
day Oct 

' dinner a

will be a cemetery work- 
Admiral all day Wednes- 
ol»er 8. Come, bring your 
md stay all day.

10 ("nil Mrs. E. L. Wood spent the
* - ** * Pu' past wee•k visiting her son, Floyd.
w elec- who recently moved to the Fry
ind the ranch n<'ar Admiral.
post intj Hulun Barr. Galveston, visited
by the hi« fam ilv during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hickman 

week-
!■ rnizing aJ (| daughters. Nina Ray

More late model pat v „ f  Slaton, spent the w
to follow"■ The fnd with Mrs. Stella Smith
Bank. Ju- Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hiekman

a not her Ea«y Mrs. !S. L. Driskill. Ft. W«
•r. V

ltc. in

bon
138.

visit
-law,
ill.
Baird

ror her son and daughter- 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer I)ris-

Gin Co. ginned 90 bales 
>n up t" Wednesday, Sept.

bunga-

W

phen Motor

Mrs. W. J. Ray is xdsiting her 
daughter. Mrs. Elmer Norman at 

tall barn F.iectra this week.
Clinton. Mr*. Jc!,s South, Tahnka, visit- 

♦ fri ed her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Brashear 

, spray-1 and son this week, 
g, barns, Miss Billie Jean Linsecum, Mrs. 
e or see Winona Wagner and Miss Ernes- 

estimate. Satisfaction tine Hill have accepted positions 
J. M. Caldwell, Rt J in the office of Octane Oil Rff- 

ir phone Dudley. 5tp. fining Co.
C. S. Boyles of Sweetwater

,_rar1}tr°’1,'!/es to paid the editor a pleasant visitCo.. Baird, for prompt * ‘ „  .If at The Star office Saturday.

W

V 4444444444*4 4 4 4 4 4 *4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 +
♦ 4

Down - Down
YES THE LADIES II W E  LOWERED 

TIIEIR SR I RTS A\D  
ROYDSTl XHAS LOWERED HIS

R RICES OX MAN

4♦ S::L2.) SI-99 Sheets $2.95
++ $1.7.) Blue WOrk Shirts $1.50
j.
♦ $2.95 W ork Rants $2.50
+♦ $1.95 Men's Hats $1.50
++
4. $1.95 W’ork Shoes $4.50
*++ $1.95 Blanket-lined Coat $4.50
♦♦ One carton Cigarettes $1.69
4♦+ One box Cigars $2.75
4-4 5 Bars Candy 25c
44 9 R.E. Cum 25c

+4
*

%
4+4+44
|+ :44+4++
V •!- 
4
V 
* 4 *
*

4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

!L L. RUSSELL
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W

BAIRD, TEXAS

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 * 4 4 *

L.L. BLACKBURN
A T T O R N E Y-A T -LA W

BAIRD, TEXAS

+ + + + ❖ 4 4 4 * + + + 4 4 4 4 4 * * 4 4 4  4

M. L. STUBBLEFIELD.M .I).
County Hospital T

Phones
Office 236 Home 2iX> [

Baird, Texas

>+♦♦+*♦♦«*++♦♦+++♦♦++♦♦♦
BAIRD LODGE 

NO. 522 A. F. & A. M.j 
Meets Saturday night, 

on or before the full J 
moon each month.

P M.
Members urged to attend, 

visitors welcome.
Virgil J. Haile, W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Sec’y. 

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BAIRD LODGE NO. 271 
I. O. O. F.

Meets 1st and 3rd 
Tut *sday Evenings
Visitors Welcome 
W. C. Edwards, N. G. 

S. I. Smith, Sec.
♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 * 4 4 4  t+ +

V. E. DILL
D E N T I S T

AND X - RA Y
Telephone Building 

Phone 179 Baird, Texas
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 4 4

Wylie Funeral Home
AM BULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalmer and Attendant 

PHONE 38 
h MRD. TEX US

4 + 4 4 4 + 4 * 4 + + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * 4 4 4 4

Callahan Abstract 
Company

O N  F O O D
AT MORGAN’S

Many Other Bargains

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
4 ♦ + + * ♦ *  * 
4

W I L L  D B O Y D S T U N
Mere Goods For Less Money

Complete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan County 

Insurance Bonds Financing
Marion Vestal. Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

♦ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

L. R. LEWIS
A T T O R N E Y-A T -LA W  

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance 

BAIRD. TEXAS
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 8

Randall C. Jackson
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w

County Courthouse (Basement) 
Baird, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

Russell-Surtes 
Abstract Co.

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Offire in Court House 
Haird, Texas

P E A C H E S Heart's Delight
No. 2'* can 2 5 c

P R U N E S Racked in Syrup
No. 2 'i  can 2 3 c

FRUIT COCKTAIL Mo. 202 can 2 1 c
C O F F E E Magic Cup, 1 lb. can 3 9 c
P I C K L E S Sour or Dill, gt. jar 1 5 c
RI.ACKF.YED PEAS Racked Green

2 No. 303 cans 2 5 c
EOT BEANS X POTATOES

2  No. 2 cans 2 5 c
C A T S U P 16 oz. bottle 1 5 c
F.NCLISH PEAS 2 Mo. 2 cans 2 5 c
S P U D S Mo. 1 grade , pound 5 c
H O M I N Y Mo. 2 can 1 0 c
T O M A T O E S 2 Mo. 1 cans 2 5 c
C R A C K E R S Premium , 2 lb. box 3 9 c
F L O U R Bewley's Best 1 7 0

35 li>. sack £  • I  1 /

PEANUT BUTTER quart jar 4 9 c
MAGIC WASHER large box 2 9 c
H I L O large box 1 9 c
B I E A C H <mart bottle 1 0 c

Morgans

<w a

N O T A B L E  N
5?

“ MISS FREEDOM”—Audrll MrGanley Is reigning as 
“ Miss Freedom" in Philadelphia’s “Week of Kededira- 
tion" to be climaxed by start of Freedom Train on 48- 
State tour. The train will visit Austin, Texas, and Okla
homa City, Okla.

TYPICAL TEEN— That’s the title of Patrieia Stickle of 
Newton, N. J., who won the nation-wide teen-age con
test.

HISTORY LESSON—Dr. G. A. Cooper, Smithsonian in
stitute paleontologist, deciphers fossil shells in Washing
ton, D. C„ laboratory for history of 200 billion years ago.


